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Upholds the Doctrines and RTLubrics of the Prayer Book.
" Grace be w'tth all thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinceýity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 1891.
PER !~AI

SIAO

E0LESIASTIrAL NOTES. THE Bishop of Rochester has now completely service will be held in the Church of the Epi-
- recovered from his recent severe illness, and was phany, G st., between 13 th and 14th, ôh Tues-

Sir Arthur Blomfiel' Wills )n able te preach his first sermon for several months day mornngrat 10:30 a'clock, when Communion
Ch urch at a cost Of r su ei Oc at St. Luke's Church, Kington-on-Thames,,on the will be administered by the Rt. Rev. Alfred M.

occasion of the dedication of the tower and spire Randolph, D.D,LL. D., Assistant-Bishop of Vir-
Bishop Copleston, of Colombo, has been en- of that building. The Duchess of Teck, and ga Te Right Rev. Phillips Brooks, DD.,gin ia. 'lcRgtRy hlisBokD.

gaged in writing concerning " Bùddhism, Priii- Princess Victoria of Teck attended St. Luke's on Bihop of Massachusetts, will deliver the opening
tive and-Present, in Maghadha and Ceylon." the occasion. address. The several topics of discussion are as

follows : 1. " Evolution and Theism ;" 2. " SO-
THE Bishop of WinchesterÉ*is gaining strength, THE Bishop of Carlisle says there are worse cialisn ;" 3. "Relation of the Clergy to Poli-

and there is every reason ta hope that by the evils than disestabLishment, and that if it came tics ;" 4. "New and Old Parochial Methods ;"

spring lie will be able to take up the work of bis the Church of England would still prove ta be . Catholic and Protestant Tendencies in the

diocese. "the mîost important of English institutions, and Life of the Church " 6. IThe True Policy of
one of the brightest lights of the world." But Diocesan Missions ;" 7. "Personal Religion."

Bislop Barry bas entered upon residence in "Ipersonally he did not think that the battle was

the diocese of Exeter as 7acum tenens for the quite as near as some inagined it to be." RHYL CHURCH CONGRESS NOTES.
Bishop of that See, who is at present on a visit

te is ontheBihopcf apai.The Mackonc..hie Memnorial Chapel is nîow ap- --
to his son, the Bishop of Japan. proaching completion ; what yet remains te be The Bishop of Bedford, Dr. Walsham How,

A stained glas window lias been paced in tie, done is chiefly in connection with the interior is well known for the interest lie bas ever taken

nave aisle cf Canterbury Cathedral in emory decoration, whicli is te be of the iost elaborate i te working cass, and specially in the poor
and costly character. The consecration of the of East London. His address at the Church

of the late Dean Stanley, cf Westminster, who chapel will probably take place on the eve of Congress upon the Church's work, was one, con-
was at one time a Canon of Canterbury. the anniversary of Mr. Mackonochie's death, sequently, of deep interest, as lie spoke not

fDecember 14th. merely froni theoretical but from actual know-
I'r is announced that the new Dean of Bristol ledge. Referring te the work amongst the poorest

(Dr. Pigou) lias decided on adopting the East- IT is announced that the Dean of Christ Church, whether in the great provincial centres of the

ivard Position at Holy Communion in the Cath- Oxford, intends to resign his office after Christ- country or in the east end of London, he said,

edral, and to introduce " early celebrations." muas. Dr. Liddell lias filled the post for upwards " I am full ofhope for the future. I unhesitating-

of thirty-six years, during the latter part of wbich ly affirm that the Church is in touch with the
REv. Samuel F. Myers bas been deposed from tiie his hcalth lias caused sonie anxiety. This people, and I an ready te prove what I say,

the mU.inistry of the Protestant Episcopal Church, has probably been the reason why the literary not inerely by reference te statistics, but te prove
in the U. S., by the Missionary Bishop of the world has heard so little ofhimlately. His name what I say on the spot. Our resources are limuit-
Patte, under Canon 5, Title IL August 19 %vifl descend to posterity as the author of a His- ed and we are huian ; but we boldly say of the

189 t. tory of Reme, and, in conjunction with the late east end, there is no part of it that can bc truly

Bishop Whipple recnt ly received tie sun of Dr. Scott, of Balliol, of a Greek Lexicon, which called ' out cast London,' and there is more of

sooo te ie sed ire endeing a professorslo bas passed throughi many editions, and still holds sensationalismi than of truth in what is implied

n Seabury Divinity school, Faribault. Or e of its place in the first rank without a rival. in the tite ' Darkest England,' as there is more

in Sryisions Divni school,_Faribault.Oneoftrue wisdom displayed in the effort the Church is

that tle naine f osn donor sliall le witheld frin A Catholic " Cogress," sitting at Leopoldi, making te let in the ligt where it is dark than

tia public. in Galicia, lias made an unheard-of request. It in the well-advertised and money-getting schemes

thepublic._is no less than that twenty saints, duly canonised of some who both neglect and despise the Sacra-

and scheduled in the calendar of the Churcli, ments of Christ and the orditiances of the Churcli
SoME excitement lias been caused I eS

Nonconforming circles by the resignation by the

Rev. T. W. Jones of bis connexion with the Cal-

vinistic Methodist body. It is understood that

lie is desirous of being admitted into the Church.

It is stated that the Rev. Lindon Parkyn for-d

nerly a Congregational minister at Swansea, and

latterly a minister of the Refonned Episcopal

Church in London, has joined the Church of

England and will be at once ordained.

The Western Theological Seminary, Chicago,
lias rccived the .gift cf real estate ta the value

Of $ e0,000, the incane of which will be avail-

able after three years, and is te be applied te

scholarships for the education cf students. Mr.

George A. Anoùr, te donor, nmakes ne other

condition to bis wise and timely benefaction.

should be deposed. Ail twenty were admitted by
Pius IX or his successor, the present Pope i but

as they include Torquemada and a friar who is

accused of most unsaintlike practices, the request

is intelligibly enough. How it cati be met is a
much more difficuit question. ,An infallible

autlîrity cannot rescind its own decrees vithout

stultifying the declaration of infdIibility. The

Leopoldi Congress, or any others who make a

similar demand, ioso facto incur the charge of

heresy.

A Church Congress will meet.in Washington,
on Tuesday, Nov. 17th, and continue through
Friday, NOV. 2otb. This meeting- will lie the

a4tb since the idea tÔok practical shape of

having a general meeting of the ergy and laity

of the church for thé discussioù.. The opening

and teach nien so to do ý and equally disdain to
observe the laws of political economy and the

teaching of the experience which they have and

others lack. Of the east end at lcast I can say

there is no part-there is no class-that is not

rtacbed by the ministrations cf the Curcst, and
there are parts, and tliese the ]owcst and the very

worst, in which the Church is the only messenger

ofhope and sav alion."

His Lordship also referred to the charge some-

times made that the Church lacked sympathy with

the masses. This lie denied, but he affirmed that

the Church was wise in refusing t He a ndge
betwecn capital and labour, and that Her mine

isters were wise in declining te take sides in dis-

putes about matters they for the most part do not

understand. And he added these pregnant words,

* o r ( 1

lié 22:.I
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" But they are not slow to declare that if capital
bas its rights, labour bas its rights also ; that
money is unjustly earned at the expense of the

health and morals of the people ; that there are
practical and rational wishes it is wise to foster
rather than to suppress. But not by denuncia-
tion hot and strong, but by sympathy and a patient

setting forth of laws, which are as immutable as
the truth of the Gospel itself, vill the Church de-

troy the trade of the crafty and selfish agitator

and demagogue, and be the truc friend and pilot
of thec people."

'hie Bishop of Bedford also referred to the un-

wisdom of indiscriminate charity, and spoke of

charity as " A science : benevolence and benefi-

cence are not one and the saie thing ; and cha-

rity, if niot wisely applied, may prove more hurt-

ful to the recipients than poverty and want. The

proper end of charity is to enable all but the bed-

ridden, the aged, and those who nay be said to

be incapable through the visitation of God, to
attain a condition in which they will no longer
be dependent on others ; and that to destroy or
help to destroy rather than to encourage a sense
of manly independence, is to sin against our

brother's soul. " Tlie recognitioi of principles sucli
as these is certainly much needed in this day of
indiscriminate distribution of charity, to the great
encouragement of idleness and increase of pov-
erty.

As akin to the proper distribution of charity
his Lordship spoke of the necessity of " Thrift "
on the part of the working class, and lie said that
the Church was wisely and successfully endeavor-
ing to niake full proof of lier ministry by incul-
cating thrift as nothing short of a christian virtue.
le did not inean nere saving for saving sake ;

but the provident use of God's gifts, and that
exercise of self denial without which the respon-
sibilities which parents owe to children, and
children to parents, for exaniple, cannot be fui-
filled. "l This," his Lordship added, " involves,
of course, the exercise of self-restraint in the mat-
ter of narriage, for imprudent narriages are the
source of manifold evil."

''he Bishop of Bedford, also had a good word
to say in behalf of the " Working Men's Club,"
"'The Young Men's Vriendly Society " and " Wo-
mîen's and Mén's Help Societies " in connection
with which lie urged the advisability of providing
means of amîusnement and recreation. He also
tlrev out a much needed word of warning in re-
gard to what lie called the " mania for out-door
)reaching." He said lie vould be sorry to sec

the work abandoned by the Church, and lie knew
the emissaries of Socialismî and Athcismîî must be
met on their own chosen ground. But, lie added,
have we not learned ihiat this work if under-
taken at all, should be donc by men who know
their business ? A man', except, by lis life and
conversation, is not necessarily comletent to be
a teacher of others because lie lias given lis heart
to the Lord, and lias realized wlat it it is to be
a new creature in Christ jesus. Hard study,
earnest thought, and ingenious aptitude, are re-
quisites for good work in this field of christian
labour. Cant and gesticulation, a repetition of
texts, and wholesale assertions without proof, do
more harm than good and tend to alienate those
whomî we desirç to win over to espouse the better

part. May I not say that it is a woeful blunder

to assume that a ian is necessarily absolutely

irreligious because lie does not as the saying is

attend any place of worship. Controversial ad-

dresses, not of course about points upon which

Christians differ, but on the main issues that se-

parate the believers in revelation from the un-
believer have been found useful. Evangelistic
services in public halls and places of amusement
late on Sunday evenings are of use ini many local-
ities ; but they are not to be counted a success if

attended by churctgoers, if they do not add to the

iiniber of those who have conie to value and

use the ordinances of the Church, or bring re-

cruits to Confirmation classes, Tenperance socie-

tics, Guilds and Bible classes.

His Lordship adiinistered in the course oflhis

very practical address, a well deserved rebuke to

the advertising tendency of the age, in connection
with preaching and special services. He said,
"'l'le wise among us do not favor sensational
advertisements of sermîons or services. Puffs are
casily recognized and the puffer is discredited.
Many advertisements I have seen and read have

pained nie, and I have felt they were an insuFlt to
both the intelligence and the best feelings of the

people. Have as much music in the church as
you please, so long as it is good and heavenly-
have your services of song and your oratories,
but don't niake the c/turch a concert room î don't
advertise this lady or thatgentleman to sing solos,
either fron the chancel steps or fron behind a
screen. There is ahvays a danger lest earnest

and anxious men be betrayed into the adoption
of mîeans that are undesirable. Far be it for nie
to discourage, or to throw cold water on ainy
earnest cndeavor, siniply because it is new, un-
tried, and out of the usual heat. But my sense
and iy experience bid nie say that mîîeans should
have relations to the ends proposed to be gainecd,
and sinply /ofi// a church is not the end of the
Christianmi iiinistiy."

THE ECOLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF
EU8EBIUS.

A paper read before thie lne meeting of tile Fermîîoy
Clerical Union by Bev. Canon CouîRNAY

Mo0RE, M. A., Rector of Mitchelstown

a OST of us are sufticiently acquainted
with the subject of Church history to
be aware of its vast importanice. The

career of the Church of Christ, whatever be its
phases, must always have the higlest interest
and importance for us, and be full of instruction
for those who trace it in a spirit of faith and pa-
tience. Biblical scholarship has its own pre-
eminent place ; yet no one can be in the truc
sense of the word a theologian who is not wvell
versed in Church history. The con/inuous ex-
istence of the Church is a g-cat FACT, fruitful in
manifold lessons-a great fact that has been far
too much in the past unrecognised and ignored
among us, to our great harmî and loss. E. g.,
we know that -there are many to whon the whole
period from the close of the Apostolic age to the
Refornation is a complete blank; that these
fifteen centuries are to tliem all more or less
mere " chaos and the pi!." It is happily not
quite so mîuch the case among our own laity as
with others, but there are many who profess and
call themselves Christians who appear to think
that every person is equally qualified to go to
the New Testoment hinself, and, quite irrespec-
tive of any testimony and experience of the
past, to construct a form of Church governimelt

and Christian faith from its pages for himself.
Such persons, as a rule, are profoundly ignorant
of Church history : it is to them either a blank,
or a " horror of great darkness." Whether Pre-
Nicene or Post-Nicene or Medieval, it is all the
same. If there were a Church.in those epochs,
they hold that the less you know about it the
better ; it was corrupt, more or less, almost
fromî the first ; for did not St. Paul say that
" the niystery of iniquity doth already work ?"
They ignore Christ's promise to St. Peter about
the indestructibility of the Churchi, and the Pau-
line assertion that she is the " pillar and ground
of the truth." Naturally and consistently enough
people of this type have cast aside the use of
the Creeds of the Church ; and they practically
proceed upon the theory that the Bible contains
a catalogue of its own contents, or that each in-
dividual Christian is able, by his own inner
light, to verify the Canon of Scripture for him-
self. They are not even aware of the office of
the Church in the early centuries as a " Witness
and Keeper of Holy writ ;" nor have they any
idea whîen the books of the New Testament were
defmnitely collected, and any information on this
subject is rejected as a sort of suggtstion of
Satan, as an attempt to weaken the inspiration
of Scriptnîre and to magnify the Church ; for if
the Church were qualified and competent to
testify to, and to forni the Canon of Scripture,
vould it not also be reasoiable to assign her
some competence in the interpretation or expo-
sition of it ?

This s.ate of things is an argument for the
study of Church history by the laity, that they
iay acquire even some general idea of the
great question at issue. The principle of hls-
tariic con/inuity is, I take it, our principle ; there
lias ahvays been a visible Church ; she lias lad
varying fortnnes-prosperity and persecution,
seasons of burning zeal and cold indifference, of
loss and gain, success and gain ; but, amid all
these experiences, she was always existed and
visible ; and lier history in every period and in
.evry phase is abvays frauglt vith leisons for
our warning or comfort, or guidance or support.
It miiglit alnost niake us smile, were it not more
likely to iake us sigh, to think of the modern
iuslroom sectarian who, witli vain confidence,

proceeds to ignore the past, and to construct
for hinself a new departure in religion, of what
he calls a purely Scriptural kind. Ignorant of
the fact that lie owes the collection and preser-
vation of the New Testament to t/e C/urch of
the early Christians, le selects from it sone
fragmentary portion, which lie calls the Truth,
and the more fragmentary iL is the more loudly
and vociferously lie asserts its completeness and
perfection. By an adroit misapplication of flie
Pauline phrase, "l beggarly eleienîts," ne will
sweep away even the Christian ministry and toe
very Sacraments ordained by Christ Hinself ;
lie sees fallibility elsewhere and infallibility in
himîîself but the manifest absurdity of this con-
clusion does not strike hinm or shake his eonfî-
dence. He can wrest Scnipture here as else-
where to his own destruction ; lie will tell you
Christ called His people a " little flock," and
append his own gloss to that, that He always
meant thiem to be a little flock......... liat his
own views, therefore, are apparently new and
unacceptable to the educated, is rather in their
favour, for" God lias chosen the foolish things
of the world to confound the wise."

We have all our lives long been accustomned
to hear of the errors of Rome, and I have no
desire to minimise then but in lier case there
is a venerable antiquity,lan impressive spectacu-
lar grandeur, and a rerniarkable unity in lier
legions to give force and colour to lier claims, to
speak as an authoritative and infallible teacher ;
but whien some little Jonah's gourd, which
comîes up in a night and perisies in a nght, in-
vites us to situnder its shadow as if it were the
great tree of the Churchi in whose branches all
the birds of the air might come and lodge, we
feel that this is truly " a miost lame and impo-
tent conclusion." If a person smashes up a
file mirror he bolieves it gives him a deceitful
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reflectiou of himself, how can he afterwards pick
up a small fragment of it, and behold his natu-
ral face in that glass with perfect success and
satisfaction ?

But I fear this Preface has outgrown its due
limits, and fell that we must hurry on to our
biief notice of Eusebius. 'hie folloiving re-
marks are not put together in any order, cither
logical or chronological, and only represent a
sort of hop, skip, and juip througli the history.
'le volume now under consideration is bat

which covers the period fron the birth of our
Lord to the year 324. Eusebius clainms in his
Preface to be " the first of those who have en-
tered on the subject," and as consequently
" attempting a trackless and unbeaten path.
Looking up (he says) with prayer to God as
our guide, we trust, indeed, that we shal have
the pover of Christ as our aid, though we are
totally unable to find even the bare vestiges of
those who may have travelled the way before
us." Elsewhere lie lays down a beautifui prin-
ciple for the writing of his history. Thus :-

" Others, indeed, who compose historical nar-
rative would record nothing but victories in
battle, the trophies of enemies, the warlike
achievenients of generals, the bravery of soi-
diers sullied with blood for the sake of children,
country. and property. But our narrative ei-
braces that conversation and conduct which are
acceptable to God ; wars and conflicts of a most
pacifc character, whose ultimate tendency it is
to estaliish the peace of the soul-i-wars waged
for truth rather than country, for religion ratier
ihan relatives-such as these our narrative would
engrave on imperishable mon uients."

There are several things which gives this his-
tory great importance and interest-e. g., the po-
sition of Eusebius as a Bishop of the Churcl ;
lis personal intercourse with the Emperor Con-
stantine ; his intimate personal knowledge of
much of wiat lie described. And there is more.
Do we not ail feel and knew that, as a rule, later
histories of the ear]y, or indeed of any epoch of
the Church, are very partisan and one-sided ?
that, in consequence of our unhappy divisions,
each writer tries to find his own case in the pe-
riod which lie describes. One wriiter-e. g., iwill
find the Bishop of Rome then already par-
anioint ; another wvill find bii nowhbere ; we
nust ierefore read opposite histories to find
soiie approximation to the truth. Well, there
is nothing of this in Eusebius ; lie had no case
or controversies of this kind to argue for or
against ; hie had the Arian question arising, no
doubt, but taken as a wholc his history is quite
uncontroversial ; and it is like breathing fine
fresh nountain air to read it. IL is ail natural
and easy ; there are no artificially-hcated chap-
ters or chamnbers in which the controversial lot
water pipes are visibly laid down, and sensibly
felt as well as seen. He deals with heretics, no
doubt, and with the sufferings of martyrs, with
the evil deeds of professing Christians and
crimes of enperors ; but there is a calm and
candour about lis writings which are, as I take
il, largely the fruit of a united Christendom ; a
calm and a candour which, owing no doubt to a
large extent to our unhappy divisions, we now
generally seek in vain, and which are scarcely
possible to us, notwithstanding ail our increased
enlightenment, as they were to hini.
* * * * * * *~

He mentions in the Preface that lie took care
to record those who succeeded the most notable
of the Apostles in those Churches whiclh are ac-
counted the most eminent, which task he says
lie deems highly necessary. ln consequence,
lie furnishes hîsts of the Bishops of Jerusalem,
Roime, Alexandria, Antioch, from the Apostolic
age down to his own time. Now, alhhough lie
does not refer to, much less discuss, the Presby-
/rian theory of Church governiment, is not such
silence concerning it a proof of its non-existence
as afaci, especially when taken in connection
with these lists of Bishops of the Apostolic
sees, which he is so careful to collect and pre-
serve ?.

(To be Continied..)

S'. Joux, N. B.--The anniversary services
of the Clurch of England listituite w'ere hield on
the 28th. Oct., in the Trinity Church There
was a celebration of holy communion in the
imorning, and in the evening, evening prayer
with sermon by Rev. J. Parkinson.

'lie attendance at the evening service wvas
very large, the churchi being filued to the very
doors. 'l'e singing vas a special feature, and
in this the united choirs of Trinity, St. Pau's
and St. Joha the Baptist churchea took part.
The folloviig ciergyienu were present : Revs.
Canon Brigstocke, Canon DeVeber, J. deSoyres,
L. G. Stevens, W. Geare, C. Cooley, W. O. Ray-
mond, R. Mathers, R, W. Hudgcli, W. Elatougi
and Rev. Geo. Walker. 'lie evening prayer was
led by Rev. W. O. Rayiond, and Rev. Canon
DeVeber read the first lesson. Thie sermon of
Rev. Mr. Parkinson was an eloquent and im-
pressive one with special reference to the occa-
sion. He look for his text the r3th verse of
the 4 th chapter of St. P-aul's epistle to the
Ephesians : Till we all come in the unity
of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of
the stature of the fulness of Christ.

Windsor Mills.
Mr. Eîiion.-I desire to correct an ciror

inadvertently made by the ivriter o' an article

c4T %I $pI filen llj 1P,$[Ö+

that appeared in a recent issue of your valuable 1 Archdeacon Lauder left Ottawa on SS. Si-

paper in reference to the Parsonage in this
Mission. The article referred to stated that the
Parsonage recently erected there w'as " free from
debt." I only vislh that such were indeed the
case ; but there still renains a debt of about

$300. It is true that for this debt the Building
Conimittee hold thenselves in a manner re-
sponsible ; yet it lias to be made up ail the
same.

When we tak into consideration that the
house thus far lias cost about $î,4oo, 1 think
we may congratulate ourselves that the debt on
it is no larger. The ainount raised in moîney
and iaterial in the Mission lias not been less
than $450, while the balance, over $650, lias
been obtained in Quebec, Sherbrooke, Montreal
and Ottawa. And the thanks of our people in
this mission are duc those friends who have so
generously contributed to this good object ; and
the Incunibent hopes before many months to
succeed in raising the balance still to be paid.

November 2nd, 1891.

Montreal. -
ST. GVoas's.--The Young Men's Christian

Association of St. George's Church held its an-
nual busiiiess neeting last Thursday evening,
the Dean occupying the chair. The eclection of
officers resulted as follows :-President, Rev. L.
N. Tucker; first vice-president, Very Rev.
Dean Carmîuichael ; second vice-president, Mr.
A. B. Haycock; secretary, Mr. W. Walkeley;
treasurer. Mr. F. M. Racey. The committees
for the hospital, library and visitation, and for

the Iberville and St. Henri Xnlissions were also

mon's and Jude's day to attend convocation at
Trinity College University, Toronto.

Revd. J. S. Anderson, late curatc of Mait-
land, was inducted as Incumbent of Morris-
burg on Ail Saints' day by Ven. Archdeacon
Lauder.

O ni NArox.-''he Lord Bishop of Niagara
has very kindly consented to hold an ordination
on behalf of the llishop of the Diocese, and has
fixd the date for Sunday January 24 th. It will
take place at St. Peter's Churh, Brockville, and
to save candidates the expense of a double jour-
ney, the examination will be leld during the
previous week, beginning TuesdayJanuary i 9 th,
at 3 p. i., when ail are required to be present.
For any further information application may be
made to the Ven. Archdcacon of Kingston,
Examining Chaplain, the Rectory, Brockville.
'lie Theses and Sermons of candidates with the
usual papers should be sent to the Archdcacon
before December 3 ist.

~ioceôe oß goronto.

Bowmanville.
ST. JoHN's, PARIS 0F DARI.iNGTON CHURCHI.

-Harvest Festival Services were held on Tues-
day, 4th ult., in St. John's Church at which
large and devout congregations were present,
The Rector, Rev. Canon Macnab, D. D.,
preached interesting sermons appropriate to an
occasion of Thanksgiving and Praise from the
texts, Psalm xxxv. 18 and St. Matthew xiii, 30.
The large choir acquitted themselves most cre-
ditably in the opening and other hymns, which

appointed. 'Thie~"society is in a very flourishing
condition and bas undertaken the erection of a
churc ii St. Henri, on land obtaimed from the
Drumiionid syndicate. For this the Dean and
several mcmnbers are now soliciting subscriptions.
l'his will niake the second church crected by
this society. 'le annual meeting will be leld
nII the 23rd instant. 'Te Bishop is expected to

preside, and addresses vill be delivered by ser-
eral clergymen.

Warden.
The layiig of tc corner stole of hie new

:curcli took place on the afternoon of the 24thl
of October, and will be long reieibered by the
pCople of this village. 'T'lie new church is to be
knownii as St. Jolihn the Divine. It bas a w'ell
built foundation and the sight is good. Service
vas lield in the school house at n o'clock a. lm.
lTe ciergy taking part in it, were Ven. Archea-
Coi Lindsay, Rev. J. W. Garland, Rev. C. P.
Abbott, and the IicmIIIIeiit Rev .R ..Taylor.
After diiner ail repaired to the school house
igain, and tlhence proceeded to the foundation
of the nîew chliurch, when the cereiony of laying
the stone was perforeicd by Arcldeacon Lind-
say, assisted by the Clergy namied before. This
done all went back to the school house wliere
Archdeacon Lindsay gave a short history of the
mission from its beginning. A copy of this lis-
tory bad been placed in the corner stone. Ad-
dresses foilowed from Rev. C. P. Abbott a nd
Rev. J. W. Garland. 'Tlie people of Warden
did admiirably, the ladies providing an excellenit
dinner.

Preoeo ntro
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were heartily sung, the rendering of the Te
Deum to music by Stevens, being especially
good. The services throughout were indeed
memorable. The sacred edifice was elaborately
decorated with the products of the carth. Sur-
rounding the Font, situate at the entrance of
the church, was a mound of field and garden
produce containing every description of veget-
ables grown in the district ; while the Prayer
Desk, Lectern, Pulpit, Reredos, Altar Railings,
Windows, and Walls were artistically adorned
with sheaf grains, grapes, ferns, hops, fruits,
vines, and flowers of the choicest description. It
was indeed a magnificent bower of plenty re-
flecting much credit on the skill and industry of
the ladies and gentlemen of the congregation
.who arranged the samue.

Toronto.
S. LuKE.-At the sixteenth annual meeting

of the Guild of St. John tne Evangelist, the fol-
lowing officers were elected : Warden, James A.
Catto ý assistant warden, P. J. M. Horrocks
Secretary, H. W. Ellisson, Bursar C. Harding
assistant-secretary, C. Baker ; organist, C.
Semple ; Master of Junior Guild, J. H. Muni-
ford ; Committee, W. A. Shuit, J. H. Mumiford,
R. A. Shutt, F. Baker.

A series of lectures on Churc/h ILisIory, given
under the auspices of the Guild, has been ar-
ranged; the first ta be delivered on Monday,
z6th Nov. by the Rector, Rev. John Langtry,
M. A., D. C. L., on " The Planting of the
Church in Britain."

The subject is a most interesting one. The
churchmen and the naine of the lecturer is suf-
ficient guarantce that it will be ably treated.

CIIURCH oF THE AscENSoN.-A Young Men's

Association of this Church was forned on 'l'tes-
day evening, with these officers :--Honorary
President, the Rector ; President, Rev. R. A.
Bilkey ; Vice-President, Wm. Miller ; Secretary-
treasurer, Herbert Sanson ; Assistant-Secretary-
Treasurer, John Shea. The association will
meet every alternate Tuesday. The Church of
the Ascension teniperance society met Tuesday
27th Oct., and elected the following officers :-
Rev. I. G. Baldwin, president ; Rev. R. A. Bil-
key, first vice-president ; Rev. IH. C. Dixon,
second vice-president ; W. D. Thomas, secre-
tary ; Mrs. J. Johnston, assistant-secretary ; R.
C. Bickerstaff, treasurer.

ST. PIÎILIP.-On Thursday, 29th Oct., under
the auspices of the Tenperance Society, a lec-
ture was delivered by Dr. Sheard on " The hu-
man brain and its work in health."

STE. ANNE'S.-The yong people of this
Church entertained a large and appreciative
audience in their school-roon Thursday even-
ing, 29th Oct., with a concert and tableaux. A
very enjoyable evening was spent and a nice
addition ta the poor fund of the church was the
result. The young folks are ta be commended
for the talent displayed and enjoynent ren-
dered.

Rev. F. W. Terry, a graduate of Oxford Uni-
versity, bas received an appointment as a teach-

er in Upper Canada College. He begins his
duties in the college at once.

ThoTERooD oF ST. ANDREw.-A very re-

presentative and enthusiastic meeting 'was held

in the Church of the Redeemer School-house on

the evening of Thursday the 5th of November,
for the purpose of hearing a report as ta the pro-

ceedings of the St. Louis Convention fron the

Rev. Canon DuMoulin and the other delegates

Nearly one htndred men vere present, aniongst
whom were noticed a large number of the City

clergy, who took a deep interest in the proceed-
ings. A most forcible and stirring address was

delivered by Canon Du Moulin, who opened by
stating that lie had never attended any meeting
or series of meetings which produced sogreat an
impression upon htn. In his graphic style he
plctured many of the most striking features of
the Convention, drawing a strong moral there-
fron for the Church in Canada. Messrs. David-
son and Rudge also delivered addresses at soie
length, whilst the remainder of the delegates
present, Messrs. F. DuMoulin, Andrews, Brown,
Code, Taylor, O'Reilly, and Baillie, were called
upon for tbrce-minutes addresses.

The procoecbng 'vert iiittrsptrced ly tht
singing of well :known hyns and all went away
well pleased with the result of the meeting.

East Toronto.
S. SAIvoUa's.-A most delightful service of

praise was held here nnSunday 25th Oct. The
selections by the choir were well chosen and
beautiîully executed. Dr. Gamach's render-
ing of Is. lx.. " Arise, shine, etc.," was an
arousing prelude to a sermon by the Rev. Mr.
Harrison of S. Matthias who chose for his text
Ps. . 23, and his remarks about the glorifying
God in the little things entrusted ta our care
will no doubt dwell in many bearts and bear
fruits unto eternal life. A collection wvas made
towards the reduction of the church debt. The
service altogether niakes one wish that it may
soon be repeated.

eicce f"igaa

NIAGARA CN-THE-LAKE.-St. Mark's, a beau-
tiful and ancient church, is at last about to un-
dergo repairs. 'Tlie galleries and old-fasbioned
pews are ta be swept away and :nodern pews
put in their place. This was determined an
Tuesday evening ait a vestry meeting presided
over by the Rev. John C. Garrett, the assistant
rector. Among the residents and pewholders
present were Major Hiscott, Messrs. J. and P,
Ball, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Macdou-
gall, the Mayor, Mr. Pafard, Mr. Nelles, Cap-
tain Percy Beale, Mr. Geddes andi many others.
The amount required bas been subscribed and
the alteraticas will be commenced at once. The
repairs are required owing ta the increasing
number of visitors ta this beautiful spot, to
whom this venerable church bas always been of
special interest.

.. p ..

GENRA&L.-The St. Simon's Choir Boys'
Football Club played the St. Mary Magdalene's
boys on Saturday 3Ist ult., on the former's lONDoN.-The 14th anniversary of the open.
grounds, and after a very toughly contested ing of the St. James' Episcopal Church will be
match St. Simon's won by three goals ta two.
Both teanis played a beautiful gaine, the de- noted by special sermons on Sunday, the 22nd

fence of the St. Mary Magdalene's club being inst., to be followed by a service of praise on
splendid, f the following evening.

The many friends of His Lordship the Bishop
of Huron will be pleased ta leamn that he is pro-
gressing favorably towards recovery fron the
severe attack of la grippe and that his physicians
expect he will be able ta leave his room in about
ten days. It will be sane time, however, u-c
fore he can resume active duties.

PARts.-Rev. A. Brown who bas been laid
up with an attack of typhoid fever, is now re-
covering and getting on well. With God's
blessing, it is hoped that be may very soan be
able f r work again.

BRZANTroRD.-Rev. Mr. Strong, of St. Jude's
Church, Brantford, bas announced his resigna-
tion of the pastorate. It is understood that he
intends ta take the Indian parish of Kanyengeh,
which Rev. Mr. Caswell has given up.

GLENCoE.-A vestry meeting was held in St.
John's Churgh, lately, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the advisability of erecting a
new churcb. After some discussion it was re-
solved that immediate steps should be taken to-
wards building a new church. Messrs. Harrison,
J. S. Walker and French were appointed a com-
nittece ta solicit subscriptions. Accordingly, a

subseriptian list ivas at once made out and
$1,125 subscribed on the spot. Rev. W. Lowe
and thre others were appointed a committee to
procure plans and model of the new building.
Said building is ta have a seating capacity of
about 200, and ta cost from 4,000 ta $5,000.
The material will probably be hauled this winter
and building commenced next spring.

STRRrFoD.-The handsome new brick school
ouse in connection wl:h St. James' Churcli, is

now enclosed, and the work progressing towards
completion. When finshed it ivill be an orna-
ment ta the town and a great advantage ta the
congregation.

LAY WORKERS AND S. S. CONvENTIoN.-
The meeting of this convention lately held at St.
Thomas, Ont., in Trinity Church there, appears
to have been a great success. 'The absence of
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese through illness
was much regretted, but in Dean Innes an ad-
mirable Chairman w'as found. He explained
tIat there was a double abject in the Conven-
tion, nainely, ta pronote a deeper interest in
both Sunday School and Lay work. He point-
ed out that as secular education independently
of religious influence advanced there was in-
creased responsibility upon the Church ta see to
the religious instruction of her children. To
develop the intellect without strengtlening the
spiritual part of man was to make him deformed.

He afirmed the necessity of teaching children

the doctrines of the Church, according ta ber
formularies, and the necessity of supplying good
Church books for Sunday School Libraries.

An interesting paper was read by Mr. Charles
Jenkins, on "'The obligations and privileges of
lay workers in the Church," followed by a dis-
cussion in which Rev. Mr. Short, of Point Ed-
ward, Rev. Mr. McCosh, Messrs. Lee, Gold-
win and Dymond took part.

An address was delivered .by Mr. D. A. P.
Bliss, of Ottawa, explanatory of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew's, as a feature of lay work.
He stated that there were 592 chapters repre-
sented at St. Louis Convention lately held and
that the membership now numbered 7400. He
thought that the work was spreading rapidly im
Canada and that there was no doubt of benefits
arising from an extension of its influence. In
the course of the debate that followed the Rev.
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Mr. Downie said there were thirteen chapters of Church Building Fund. The incumbent solicits
this Brotherhood in the Diocese of Huron. articles for the sarne, being most anxious to mcet

On the evening of the first day a special ser-. all liabilities befoce Easter.
vice was held, at which Principal Millar of
Huron College preached from St. Luke, 14. 23.,
replacing Bishop Baldwin, absent tbrough ill- BRAcEILRIDGE, MUsIKOKA.-'hie Annual Uar-
ness. vest Festival was celebrated in St. Thomas'

On the second day of the Convention the re- Church on the 9th ult., the ladies manifesting
port of the Commnittee of Management of the their accustomed zeal and usual taste in the
Lay workers Association was subnitted, show-t
ing 1857 male lay workers in the Diocese, ten of adornment of the sacred building, an abundant
whom are now connected with thc indian Mis- supply of fruit, vegetables and flowers having
sion, 141 were Superintendents of Sunday been provided for this puipose by thei members
Schools, and about 280, Sunday School teachers. of the congregation.
It afirmed the necessity of keeping the move- The service iras choral, with a special an-
nient for lay help within the Churche's limit, and thein appropriate to tho occasion. The sermon,
the clear recognition of the Pastoral authority. a very telling one, vas preachîed by the Rev.

Mr. Dymond 'was elected Chairnian, Mr. A. H. Allinan, Incunbent of Port Sydney.
Lee, Sec.-Treas.: Deanery of Bruce, E. A. The vegetables and fruit afier tliey had serv-
Goodwm ; Brant, Mr. Bunnel; Elg , WV. Scar- ed their purpose were, as usual, given to the
let'; Essex, Jasper Golden; Grey, John Roi- Incumbent together wili other offerings of a
son ; Huron, C. O. Kemp; Kent, -Burnside; most substantial nature including flour and
Lambton, C. J. Kingston; Middlcsex, D. Cro- meat. The offertory, aiounting to $7.75 wasnia ; Norfolk, - Christie : Oxford, - Dent; appropriated to the W. & 0. Fund of the
Perth, A. Dent ; Waterloo, J. W'oods. Diocese.

An address from Rural Dean Martin of Chat-
hain on Teacher's meetings followed the election,
iii which lie pointed out that the leader of such l'iiSOxAi,-Lottors (for Ille Rer. 11. W. Eurdon
meetings should give solid work to the subject now of Aflhîgton> 10 arrive afler 315 Jet. sbould
taught, that a roll of teachers should be called, ho addrossod, 39 Fairbamk St., Hoxton, Iondon
and the meeting should not last more than one W
hiour; and he thought the Incunbenît or Rector
shouid conduct the meeting. Mr. Jasper Good-
win then gave an admirable iodel Bible class News from South Africa.
lesson, which was highly conniended by Dean
Innes; and for whicli the Rev. 1). J. Casw-ell
spoke on "'The outward and visible signs x DIOCESE O? MARITZBURG
plaining by chart and rnanual. At the after- 'lic Souîhorn Cross of Port Elzabeth expresses
ioon session C. R. W. Biggar, Q. C., Toronto, ufeignod regret that the Bislop cf Maritzburg
delivered an address on 'lhe modern Sunday lias finally decided that lie iili not recoîsicer
School," Rev. R. Ker, of St. Georges' Church, bis -

St. Catherines, one on "l The Sunday School as xI
it is," and Mr. Edward Marshahl on " Objects 'lic decision is final. It sîggests that [ie Di-
and vorking of the Church Army." An animat- ceso siould delegate he choice of ils Bishop 10
cd discussion followed these several papers, tie Arclibislop of Cantcrbury and two or tlroe
ihich concluded the day session. il the even- otîa
ing Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Rural Dean of
Brant, delivered an address on " A Pastor's ex- of he Province sîould request the Archbislop
îcrience of La>' ieln." of Cauntorbury to corocrate ste nOt ]ishop

Dist of IgZn.
PRSoNL.-The Revd. G. F. Wilson lias re-

turned fronshis trip to the North West and is
now at Sault Ste. Marie.

SUîBURY.-ThC vicinity of Sudbury shows no
sign of harvest, yet the Clurcli folk, realizing
their interests in the comnnion bountiful supply
vouchsafed to Canada by the Giver of All, held
thanksgiving seivices on the aist of October.
At 8 a. m., there was a celebration of the Sacia-

ment of the Lord's Supper, Rural Dean Vescy
of Sault Ste. Marie being celebrant. At 8 p. i.,
a large congregation assembled in the church of
the Epiphany. The service was evening Pray-
er read by the incumbent, Rev. C. Piercy, and a
most appropriate sermon preached by the Rev.
E. A. Vesey. The offertory was a liberal one
($17.61) and was devoted to tho debt on Ihe
church building. It would be unfair to omit

mention of the beautiful decorations for the
harvest services. The church was decked with
grain, fruit and vegetables tastefully entwincd
with and arranged with moss and ]henlock.

On Sunday the 25th October, the A. O. U. W.

attended norning service at the church of the
Epiphany, the members coming froin Sudbury,
and from Copper Cliff and Evans Mines.

It is- proposed to hold a sale of fancy and

useful articles early in December in aid of the

when appoinîted. Our contemporary lias been a
persistent upliolder of the doctrine of local lec-
tion, but considers the case ofBDishop Macroric's
resignation so exceptional that the ordinary
method cf procedure should give way.

The Churchz Ncws suggests thie possibility of
a severance of this Diocese fromîî the Proviînce as
a solution of the natal troubles, but Ihis course
the SouIthern Cross considers impossible.

'Tlie Bishop hîad been mîaking his visitations to
the Coast Parishes, holding Confiriations in
different parishes and confirning nany candi-
dates. At one point, Engaben, in Alfred Co.,
the centre of of a flourishing branci of the native
Mission Schools in charge of Mr. E. H. Brooke,
Catechist, the Bishop baptized 30 persons, adults
and infants, and confirned iS.

DIOOESE OF OAPETOWN.
The Diocesan Synod was sunnoned for the

26th Sept. last, being preceded by a quiet day
for the Iibers of the Synod on tic 24th and
special conference on niatters of spiritual interest
at the Cathedral on the 25th. The principal
subject to coie beforo the Synod was the ap-
pointment of a Co-adjutor Bishop, to which op-
position was expected.

'lie Lord Bishop of the Diocese lad just re-
turned home from a long visitation occupying
from the 15th June to the end of August, during
which period be had visited the greater part of
the Arcldeaconry of George and hîad confirmed
upwards of 300 càndidates. He also visited the
Princé Albert gold fields, where the Church work
had been temîporarily abandoned, but was again

placed under tne charge of the Rector of Beau-
fort.

On the i 6th Aug. the Mayor and Town Coun-
of Port Elizabeth attended service in the Cath-
edral at tie Dean's invitation as a civic futiction,
wearing their officiai robes.

DIOCESE OF GRAHAMSTOWN.
'lie Bishop lias been visiting the Rural Dean-

ory of Port Elizabeth, holding Confirmation in
different places at which 122 candidates received
the laying on of hands. The Rev. Father Os-
borne was delivering addresses on " ''he Prin-
ciples aud working of the Church of England
Temîperance Society."

On August 30th the 40th anniversary of the
consecration ofSt. Mary's Collegiate Church by
Bishop aGray, vas duly observed, a beautiful ser-
vice being rendered in the Cathedral.

DIG0ESE OF PRETORIA.
At the request of the Synod the iishop of this

Diocese lias drawn LI a diocesan use for matters
of Ritual. 'lhe Sou/wret Cross deprecates hie
step as tending againgst uniformity. " This iso-
lated action of one smnall South African Diocese
wil lnot tend to settle the vexata quiestio of the
truc Inaximi and inimum of Anglican Cere-
nioniaÌ."

Our Contemiporary rightly says that the l3ishop
of Pretoria's charge to his Synod iras character-
ized by "boldness and vigorous eloquienice."
For example, speaking of temperance he says,
" From various causes. proiinent amnong them I
believe the inteiperate tongues of temuperate
throats, the very thought of toemperance agitation
or action is distasteful to many of our body ;
and tenperance work las consequently been
left in grcat part to the other religious bodies
around us. I trust w'e shall sec our way to such
action as may remove fromi the Church of God
what seems to ie in some measure a rcproach.',

New Zealand Church News.

DIO0ESE OF AUCKLAND.

On Aug. 30th a Conference of the Clergy and
the Bishop iwas held at Bishop's Court. IL was
the annual ieeting of the Clergy accompanied
by thir fanilies ; and after hie Conference the
Clergy and their families were entertained at tea
by thle Bishop, 85 guests being presont, aci
being provided with a siall bouquet by Miss
Sparling.

'lie new Font placed in the church at Re-
muera was dedicated by tIe Bishop early in
Autgust. I is of bUe and white stone froni a
design by Mr. Mountfort of Christ Church.

WELNToN-TI'e General Synod nbeets in
Wellington on the first Wednesday in February.
At the Standing Committee meeting in August
the general church fiund statenient showed re-
ceipts since last meeting of £l 125 and expendi-
ture £1246.

DUNEDIN,-During September three churches
kept their dedication festival uarnely, St. Mat-
thews, Dunedin ; St. Marys, Mornington ; and
The Clurch of the Good Shepherd, Roslyn. The
Synod of the Diocese was to meet on the 3rd
Nov., the meeting being precceded by services in
the Cathedral St. Pauls, where the combined
choirs of the city churches were to be present,
the service being Tour's Evening Service withv
selections fromi the Hallelujah Chorus, and the
Gloria from Mozart's I 2th Mass. '
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y e ver ec e o s I o y p, r t

ta huonger and thirst for a knowledge of the
Word of God. ( car .) That is a great
encouragement ta us ; it is a niatter for the
deepest thankfulnîess, and I inust say I hold il
to be thc priamary duty of every minllister of
Christ and lis chiefest iappine.s ta belp 1lis
people to know and understand lis Word.
(A pflause.)

But, unhapily, as we kiiow, in these days
there lias arisen a schoul of learned and thought-
fuil and wrell-neaning men whio have set ta work
ta investigate and ta criticise the IHoly Scrip-
turcs in a muanner which lias certainly led to a
great deal of scacbhing of heiart on te part of
those wlho k;now and love their Jiles, and a
great deal of perplexity' an Ihe part of those
who have little acquaintance withi the Holy
Scriptures. Now it is sonetimes said ta us-
Are we not ta investigate the ible as lcnestly
and thoroughly as any' other book ? I say- y
ail mcanîs investigate the Ilible. <Applause.)
You cannot investigate it too closely. You have
our Saviour's ownu conîmand, or encouragement
at least, ta "l Searcli the Scriptures," and the
words he used irould justify any amîîount of lia-
rest investigation. (Il ear, hear.) Only, bear in
mind, while you investigate the nature of the
subject with which you have ta deal, that it is a
subject absolutely unique in its character.

It is not truc to say that you may investigate
and criticise the Holy Scriptures as you irould
any otlier book. Ilt is ot the sane as au>'
otlier book. Thcre is a sense, no doubt, as ire
hear constantly alleged in these days, that every
mtan of geniuîs, every great philosopher, every
great scientist, is in sonie sense inspired by God,
for we know that all the liguut that comes linto
the world can oaly coic froni Hii wlio lighut-
eneth cvery man.

Let kmocwledge grow froin imore to more,
But more of reverenice ini us dhwell,
That leart and m111iml, according well,

M";' "m' aone mîusie aLS Uerore.

But aLter. We ar' fouls and lighIt.
We inoc'k Thec whlîen wve do iiot feur,
IBut help lThy foolish unes to bear,

IIelp Thy vain workls to bear Ty' light."

And uness ire can leanî ta hcar the light by
iiaintaiing the revercnce along îwith tlie light,
ire inay well fear lest the criticismî whiclh leads
tus to diminîisi ou r reverence should nat increase
our trae knîowlelge of the W\ord of God.

It is truie liai (lis lack of reverence, which I
deeply hiiem, and against whiclh I think it is
one's diity Io lift up one's voice in thuese danger-
oats days, lias showln itsef in its lost offensive
forai, not in our own country, but an Ihe Con-
tinent. But still there are syiptolls of a grow-
ing fecling of tie sane character which arc to b
fouînd in very recent publications, where the
Word of God is treated in a fashion wlich cer-
tainly would have hîorritied our forefathers, and
whiere the manner in w'lich even the writers of
Holy Scripture are spoken of writlh a kind of
patronising conteipt is not the spirit in wh'liiclh
any student of I-ly Scripture shouild address
himîself ta his work. (Applause.)

But nîotwritlstanîding this, ire liay irell venu-
ture ta hope thIt it is onily ane of those passing
clouds wrhichi iill fromî timlie ta time cross tie
ieavcn of our spiritual life ; and that vhein the
stormî has burst and disappeared it iay l'ave
beinid it, by the aver-ruling provIdence of GoI,
saie good results towards the better under-
standing and the greatr love of these iestinma-
ble iHoly Scriptures. IL is oIly amuid the change-
fuI experieace of life, and especially in its darker
and more trying hours, tliat we learn ta know

Arrangement had been made ta lay the found- That is perfectly truc. But no ane who is
ation stane of the Bishop's Theological College is ready ta accept the statement of Holy Scrip-
and Hostelry for University students on the 3st1 ture respecting itself can fail ta sec that it stands
ult., by the Lord Bishop of Christchurch. 'h'lie ii a perfecty different position fron an> clpart'
building wrill be narmed Se]vyn Coilege and the
ceremony will take place within fifty years of the ment of science or philosoplhy, and fron any
Consecration of the great Bishop of New Zealand. other writings in the world. If it is truc, as the
The site secured lias been paid for and a large Apostle tells us, that lioly ien of old wrote as
proleortion of te cost af erectian of that part of they irere moved by the Holy Ghost, this gives

ta the writings of Holy Scripture a character
CHîusr Cmncc.-The meeting Of the Synod absolutely different fromî tiat of any other book

afti lis Diocse was ap r fa t. 3tl. 'fl thîat was ever known in the iworld ' and hiowever
annual festival of lte l)iocesnn Choral Associa-
tion was fixed for the 26th Nov. inst., when freely it muay be investigated, it must be ever in-
eleven chairs werc expected to take part in the vestigated with a recollection of what the sub-
festival. ject is whicli we have taken in hand.

t i - If only this were kept in view, I think ire

THE BIBLE AND HIGHER ORITICISM. have ess ta féar fram wrît is gaing an
_____arcund uis aiowncays. (I icear, hecar.) A great

(From an addresa by the Arohbishop of York, Dr. deal dit shelters lîscîf unclr te lisaunding
Maclagan.) nane, the far-sowîding naine, of the " higlîer

There is aînother difliculty and another dis- critîeîsm, is rea]!>' han cases tie enuzîcia-
couragement of, I confess I think, a very serious tion afliasi> conclusions arrived at froni niethads
kind whiclh ie have to face nowadays. There cf investigation perfectl> legitinate in thcm-
is an encouragement certainly in tiis-tic selves, but liaiplicable ta Uic 1-I 13 Scriptures.
greatest of ail perhaps--that never in mîy own Sud w-bat is more sad, ie Iid eanncced ii
lifctimîe, sa far as I have had ait opportunity of sut iavestigations, certaiîly it scenîs ta aie, a
forming an opinion, as there been so widesprcad loss af tlînt revereîîe for CatIs Word rhich
and sa deep.seated a desire ta understand the "-cd ta be the ebaracîcrisuie of ail iri p'ofess
Word of God as iii the present day. (Applause.) ta slnd> or ta lave it-(îlause>-and ire siioi
I learned that in niy experience as a parisli a> dearly incîed for an;' iiîcrease cf kacîrlcdge
clergyman ; i lîcar a great dea ta confiri it -even (ie truest i ild ta an>'
even now froi ny brother clergy. I belicre diminution cf te reverevce eii which ir stud>
that it is God's special wîork in the present day, the Word cf tle denal Cut. Our pact, as %'au
and that lie lias stirred hie liearts of l is people reaiember, lias said la anc of 11w stanzas of lus
1, tn ~.' A,-.'1 au u nw ai,da Tys. (Hear, hea rli Aegorraea

UJ LUdeal thatUshelters itselflunder theOhigh-soundingL

1

the value of the Word of God. It is one of the
consolations which any man may take ta himself
when he is called ta paes through a time of dark-
ness and trial, of pain and suffering. Then it
is le will Icarn more fully, more deeply tlian lie
ever did before, how dear arc God's counisels ta
us, and how precious are the consolations of
His truth. Surely tie practical outcoie of any
sucl meeting as this, wlien We gather togeilier
to promote the circulation of the Holy Scrip-
turcs, should be an earniest îiquiry on our own
parts whether we are so searching these Scrip-
turcs, so ]carning ta value and ta love theni, as
we ught ta do ; whcther they are our deligt
and our counsel, as thcy were ta the Psalnist
of old. Are we nat sonetines tempted ta deal
with them, if I may so speak, in a merely olhi-
cial way, discharging our conscience by reading
an apjointed portion of Scripturc without seek-
ing ta penetrated into its higher mîeaning, and
ta take it home ta Our own hearts ? Every such
meeting of the Bible Society as this should nat
only proniote the great work which brings us
lhere, nanely, the support of a socicty, but
should also cause the Word of God to have
more influence, more effect, more power, and
more fruit in Our daily lives, tlhat men mnay sec
that the Word is having free course in our hearts,
and helping us ta glorify God in our lives.
(Applru.) It is a happy coincidence for those
who belong to the Church of England that the
appointed lesson for this very evening ends with
tliese words, with which I vill end what I have
ta say, " 1Blessed arc they that hear the Word of
God and keep it."

A REMARKAELE BIBLE.

N going ta the chapel excrcisc of our Do-
shishla College this mîorning, I aoticed a
large, handsomîely-bound English Bible

lying on the desk with the Japanese Bible whiich
is commnly used at these exercises. While
wondering what American Christian had been
benevolent enough ta secure it, Principal Kozaki
arase, and, putting bis hand upon it, called the
attention of the studenîs to i as Ite * f one
of lheir 'on inimbcr. Thesc last w'ords, w]ichb
I have italicised, put is all on ithe quiivivcfor the
rest of the stary, which Mr. Kozaki went on ta
relate. I give a few facts not mîentioncd by iiai,
for the benefit of Anerican readers.

More than thirty years ago, a young Japanese,
while walking ô1n Uie beach in Nagasaki, picked
up a foreign book that the waves were driving il
toward hie shore. He could not read a word of
it ; but lie learned from a Dutclh interpreter that
it was "a good book," and told about "God "
and Christ "; andi he was filled with a desire ta
read it. I-le studied English a litle, and, learn-
ing tlhat the Bible in tie Chinese language could
be obtained in Shanghai, he sent there and secur-
cd ane ini the famîiliar Chinese characters, and at
once began its serious study.

He iras the a-o, or leading retainer, of the
daimyo of Hizen, and bis duties scon led himi ta
go back ta bis native town two days' journey
fron Nagasaki. Here, iith his younger brother
and a few oliers, the study of the Bible was re-
smed. Feudal restrictions prevented their re-
visiting Nagasaki for maniy years ; but their Bible
study iras kept up for a long time by means of
two niessengers, who " regularly went back and
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forth between teacher and pupils, carrying in-
quiries and explanations as they came and weit."

This teacher was the Rev. Dr. Verbeck, and froi

Iii, or soie ailier Christian, they received an

Engiisli Bible in large print, and elegantly bound.

Soon, however, it became noised abroad that

this mian and lis friends were Clîristians ; and as
the public knowledge of that fact meant death ta
hiniself and family, and destniction ta his house.
he was prevailed ipon, not ta give up lhis Chris-
tianity, but ta put out of sight the evidence of it.
Sa this Bible was entrusted to a friend of irhose
Christianity there iras no suspicion.

Twelve y'ears after the fading of tlie first Bible
in the waters of the harbour ai Nagasaki-it had
probably been dropped overboard froi a mian-of-
war-this man, Murata Wakasa, and lis younger
brother nanaged ta return thither, and, on the
2oth of May, the Day of Pentecost, 1866, Dr.
Verbeck baptized them. In narrating ls expe-
rience ta Dr. Verbeck, lie said : "I cannot tell
you mty feelings wihen for the first time I read of
tUe character and wrork of Jesus Christ. I had
never seen or ieard or imagined such a person.
I was filied with admiration, overwrhelmned with
etmotion, and taken captive by' tUe record of His
nature and life.

'le two brothers returned with increased joy
to their hoine, Fourteen years later (188o), a
issionary in Nagasaki was visited by lte daugl-

ter of Wakasa, who, ivith her old nurse, came
seeking baptisim. She told how faithfully the
family had been taughlt about God and Christ 1)y
tIe father, who lad died with great Christian joy
eiglt years before. 'l'le daughter, alter baptism,
remove to Osaka, wliere she becanie a leader in
Christian work for tUe women lere. " 'hie old
nurse retrtned ta lier old home, organizcd a class
ai womeî, and (in tUe greater religious freedon
now allowed) taught ilcm the Bible, and then
started a Sunday-school, with the menbers of lier
Bible-class as teachers ; and soon there was a
Christian ciutrch organized in that place througli
lier eforts, a son of Wakasa being one of the
ietbers.

" 'lie promise is unto you and ta your chidren."
And noiw in 1890 comes a grandson of Wakasa
as a s'tident to our Christian school, bringing as a
present ta its chapel lis grandfatlier's English
Bible. for sa nany years secreted in lis friend's
house. May, it prove a source ci inspiration ta
the liundreds of young nen gathered in this
school .-- f. L. Go,-don, MI.D., Doshis/ta Col-
lege. Kyoto, Japan.

ST, AIDAN, BISHOP, AND APOSTLE OF
ENGLAND.

MONG saints whose nanes are undeserved-
ly omitted from Our Kalendar, not the

ïýe least etaient it St. Aidan,, who has been
chosen only in the last iew years as patron of
soine of our churches. At Boston, Lincolnshire,
ie lias been so chosen because Io Iimt, and ta lis
disciples, St. Finan and others, the greater part
of England, and this part of England in particu-
Iar, owes its filal establisliment in the Christian
religion. They were all of then of the Iona
schtool of missionaries, of which St. Columba

off tUe west coast of Scotliand. Celtic Christian.
ity, of which St. Alban (June 1th, 304) was th<

type, had retired with the Britons into Wales,
Cornwall, and Cuimberland, before the invadine
hosts of the heathen Saxons. Englisi hcatiien.
dom owed its conversion ta Clristianity ta tw
chief missions, that which came fronm Rome, and
that from Iona iii Scotland. To the Roman
mission, which started in 597, and which had its
lieadquarters in Canterbury, England south of the
''hanes, with Norfolk and Suffolk, owed their
religion. This mission had also sent preachers
inîto Essex and London. St. Pauliaus (Oct. 1a,
644), onc Of thlem, iad even, taught and baptised
in Lincoln, and in Northumîbria-the cotnties
north of the Humber, as ire now understand
thlem. Of this mission St. Augustine (May 26
6o5), sent by the Pape, was the founderaad chief
teacher. lI course of time, howevcr, persecu-
lion drove the missionaries fron Essex ; and St.
Paulinus, before another persecution in North-
unibria, lied to the south, leaving James the
Deacon, w-ho lived tilt Oct. iS, 640, in charge of
tue northern Christians, so that when King Os-
wald came to the throne of Northutmbria, he
round iorthern Christianity ail iut extinguished
in a vast region devoid of iny sacred buildings,
while Mercia, Our Midland counties, iwas wholly
Pagan.

In 634 King Oswald senit ta Iona, whUere lie
liad hitnself leartned Ciristianity, for a mission-
ary ta teach his people the vay of Christ. 'T'le
first missionary, Corian, a steri man, having
proved a failure, St. Aidai catne, a Bishop
whom Bede describes as a tmtodel of goodtness,
diligence, studioutstness, and self-denial. le es-
tablishîed his sec at Lindisfarne, a smaall island
off the ccast of Northumberland, wlence hie walk-
cd ain foot over his vastdiocese, extending fron
Edinburgh to Hull, teaching religion and found-
ing churches. An anecdote told by» Vencrable
Bede (May 27, 734) about Our saints reveals his
character. King Oswin, who with Oswy had
succeeded Oswald as King of Northumbria, lad
given St. Aidan a horse, in order to save hii
the bodily fatigue of walking long journey on
foot. This horse St. Aidan gave ta a poor rnan
wlto asked ahis of hiai.

Wleti the King rebuked hit, lie answered,
Is a horse more dear ta you thati the Son of

(od ?" 1-fis Christianity, thougli the sane i
doctrine as that of the rest of Europe, had yet
different custotmts, which showed a wide diver-
gence in rites and cereionies fron the Chris-
tianity of Rome; ta which tle mission of lowa
never owed any- allegiance. In ibis work ofcon-
version he was aided by St. Oswald, the good
King of Northumbria, ta m en cight Lincoln-
shire churches are dedicated, and whose body
was buried at Barcdney (Aug. 5, 642). St.
Aidan died at Linîdisfarne in 651, and lie is
therefore commaenorated on that day, after an
episcopate of seventeen years, on the 31st of
.Augustl. To his successor aI Linîdisfarne, St.
Finan, second to St. Aidan oily in the wide
extent of lis tmissionary labours, tUe Mer-
cians, the Mid-Angles and tlie Girvii, or Fen-
men, owe their conversion ta Christianity. He
it was who sent St. Cedd (Jan. 7, 664) ta re-
establish the faith in Essex, whence, as I have

(June 9th, 597), was the fatherand founder, who (said, St. Augustine's missionaries had been
had set up a monastery in Ionla, a small island driven out. He also and -his disciples taught

the faith in Lindiswaras and its neighbourhood,
now Lincolnshire. St. Finan wvas Bishop 651
to Feb. 7, 6 61.

By 686 A. 1), al] England had been converted
to tlie Christianity by the agency of lte two
missions, of which St. Augustine and St. Aidan
were the respective earliest teachers. To St.
Augustine belongs the honor of the first corner,
to St. Aiden that of the more extensive worker,
so tait, as the late Bishop Liglitfoot, of Durham,
lias observed, "St. Aidain, iot St. Augustine,
was the Apostle of England." Bt while St.
Augustine is duly honored, St. Aiden is unduly
forgotten ; a dishonor ta him iwhich is not cre-
ditable to the inhabitants of the Northern and
Midland counties. Romanists take advantage
of this ignorance, for they say tait, as England
owed lier religion to St. Augustine, the Pope's
missionary: theretore ie outight lot ta obey
Rome. To this we can answer iat St. Aidan
is our chie A postle. not St. Augustine ; though,
hadit been as they, say, this would not constitite
anx right in Roie to claii our allegiance now,
for if sa, Rome herse]f ought ta bc subject ta
the Eastern Chuirch, whece sihe received lier
Christianity, and Gernian Christians to English-
mcn, because their mîissionary, St. Boniface, was
an Englishman. It is tiherefore Io testify to0 the
important fact that England did not receive ail
lier religion from Rame, that not a few churches
in the North of England have latcly chosen as
patron hie great ntaie Of St. Aidan, whomio all
Enîglislhmîeîn shiould honor as their Apostle.
Bambhurgh Cliurcli is 'lie only' old churci unider
this dedication.

Students should read llede's Il Chiurch His-
tory," Jingtulph]±'s ' Ch roni cle," Skenle's '" Celtic
Scotlatnd," L Gotiuld's " Lives of the Saints,"
Montalembert's " Monks of the West," Green's

Ilistory of tUe English People," Bishop Light-
foot's o Lcaders oi hie Northern Church," &c.,
&c.

N. Gi<:x .uvuoi.:,

Iincuimen t of'St. Aidan's, hitiherta

callec te Chapec-ofase, Uoston

FRIDAYS.

To/Ile t Edi/or of tle Cîrutnc Guauna :

Is it not time ta call attention to the anoialy

of turning iridays into festival days ? Here in
this diocese of Moitreal " Harvest lomie " alter

" Harvest Home " lias beci ield on Fridays I
It iras never sa done before. In the period of

greatest laxity it was never lcard of having public

dinners on Friday, Let but attention lbe called
ta the rule of the Church, viz, that al] Fridays
in the year, except Xnas Day are ta bc days of
abstinence, and possibly the irregularity will cease.
In saine places the day has been adopted front
want of thought. In other cases, however, it
has been attempted to defend it, on the plea that
the rule regarding Friday, bas become obsolete.

CALENDAR.

NOVEMBERL 11, 1891 'H' E CHURCHÉ QUARDIAN.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, vliether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
lie must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whcther the fa-
per is tahenfrom t/e ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished at though the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, isp-imafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR 1OR NOVEMBER.

Nov. ist-ALL SAINT3s-23rd SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.

Sth-2 4th SUNDAY AFTiER TRINITY
15 th-25th do do do
22nd-26th do do do
29th-1st SUNDAY IN ADVENT (Notice of

St. Andrews Day)
3Oth-ST. ANDREw. (Apostle and Martyr)

-Athann. Cr.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW,

The sixth annual convention took place in
St. Louis, Mo., commencing on Oct. 22nd, as
was announced in a previous number. Dele-
gates froni the United States arrived the even-
ing before, together with a delegation from the
Canadian Brotherhood, 18 in number. On the
following day representatives from the various
cities in the Eastern States appeared and were
assigned to the places of entertainment.

The Charge to.the Brotherhood was deliver-
ed by Bishop Tuttle (of Missouri) and was
strong and helpful, the key-note of it being " Do
your duty,' which was summed up under three
heads, Steadiness, Helpfulness and Holiness. A
portion of his address is given by a contempo-
rary as follows _

" The soldierly steadiness enjoined grows froi en-
tire trust in the leader, and abiding fidelity to the post
of duty assigned.........Our leader is the Lord Jesus
Christ. Entire trust in Him is the firet thing for us
to be filled with......... He has planned the campaign
of the Church Militant. He, througlh the Holy Spi-
rit, Hie vicar now in tile Nork on earth, i8 inspiring
and directing the conduet of that canpaigr . Trust
we in Him deeply, strongly, thoroughl , abidingly.
......... Stand steady, though many a memiber grow
weary, and turn aside ani fall away. Stand steady,
vhen the flush of growth and the elation of national
out-reaching change their elastic step of novelty into
the duller tread of dutiful fealty......... (2) HeIpful.
ness I Of course that is your duty. It is but an.
other name for brotherhood......... The lines of direc-
tion of the avenues of helpfulness lie straight along

ic patha the Divine Master trod in its earthly life.
......... Wemay touch our fellow sinners with the
finger oflove, and in honest humility say we are sin-

ners too. Cone with us. Let us together ask for L APTI , ITS VIDITforgiveness and turn in repentance, and obey fromM
loyalty and. serve from love. He made His CIurch t

the Catholic Church. That is, etymuîologically, the Having SpeoialReference to the Baptisms ofSectaries
Chureh for al], and not for one nation only as was and the Action of the Church, in receiving
the Jewish. elp Hiîn, brothers, to mat at Converts therefrom without Hypo-
olie. Blot out tlîît Greek word and fling it aivay, ifthtaiapsm
it is to be used as a party naine. Bring in the Saxon, thetical Baptism,
and write it ont plain, " for al," the Church " for
all." Help Hini, the loving Master, to maka it s0. A paper. read before the Chapter of the Avon Dean-
......... In the oncoming conflicts between-capital and ery.-By Rev. F. J. Axford, Rural Dean.
labor, and between corruption and patriotisn, con-
vince yourselves of wlere truth and good lie, and then (CONCLUDED.)
without shirking quit yourselves like men, in the But the subject endeavoured to be reached
fight on that side. ' Let ail the ends you aim at be by this paper, is further the validity of the bap-your God's, your country's, and truth's.......... (3) p
Holinese of thouglt and heart, and soul I Ain for tism of such as are baptized by those who are
duty here, and keeplixed your aim......... And look- severed fron) this visible and organic whole.
ing away froi our norbid selves we may hie us ta
faithi to the fountain of holiness, God the Holy Spi- As long as the organisn of the vine bc lot
rit. Pray to Him,, 'Make me a clean heart, O God, broken, the sap flows to the tiniest or newest
and renew a righît spirit within me.' Faith in Himae
as the only one W bo can really give us holiness.
Coming tolHim in obedience for His own nysterious self, and fruit acceptable is produced.
gifts in Baptisn, Confirmation, prayer, reading Hie
Word, Holy Conmunion I If we put leart and will nUT WHAT OF SCHISM ?

to tle belieing, and t prayi, anI the c n In early days there was great searching of
tliere will he to us af God the lloly Ghost wilat %w-e 9-ats fhrtare utterly unable to work for ourselves, lie holi. heart with regard to the re-baptism af hcrcuis
ness of both soul and body needed for us to sec the on their admission to the Church. I quote a
Lord." couple of short extracts from t/e C/urc/ CJ'c/o-

The business meetings were held in the En- pdia : " A council was held at Carthage or
tertainment Hall of the Exposition Building, rather several councils were held in the ycar
Mr. J. L. Houghteling calling the Convention 255 A. D., on the question of baptizing thosie
to order. The Committec on permanent offi- who had already been baptized by heretics. The
cers reported the following, and their report uniforn decision was, that there was no valid
was accepted - baptisn out of the Catholic Church, and that

President, G. Harry Davis of Philadelphia ; ail who had once been baptized by heretics,

first vice-p-esident, W. R. Sterling, Chicago ;must be baptize again for admission ta the
second viee-president, Joseph H. Quincy, Boston, Church. Si. Cyprian maintained this opinion
//tird vice-pvesident, Dunbar Roland, Memphis ; witbout wavering, add there vas a long dispute
sec-etar), Wn. N. Sturgis, Chicago ; frst as- betveen him and Pope Stephen ou the mattcr
sistant secretaqy, S. P. Brown, New York ; se-. o re-baptisn, vhich vas flnally decided at thc
cond assistant secreta;y,. W. R. Pratt, Pitts- cauncil af AmIes in 314, A. D." At w'bicb
burg. council helt (Augnst 1st 314) it is said as many

Much enthusiasm prevailed during the whole as 200 Bishops met at this Lime, among wholil
session, and the various matters refeired to in a were three British Bishops-Ebonius of York,
previous number were ably discussed. Amongst Restitutus af London, and Adelfius aiLincoin
other things, work amongst boys was recom-.......Among other things it vas decidcd
mende ta aIl Chapters, but no deflite organ........that persas baptized by heretics it the
izatiol vas effected, it being causitcret w best Name a tvie r ather, etc., and in the rigt
ta confine the real work af the lrotberlioot, far farm, shnld not be re-baptized, but receivd
the present at least, ta men. It was tieterrniied ito the iurc by impositian of bads."
ta request the General Council ta send a special Iii c ienting lpon these t.o opposi g de-
warker ta the South~ anti West ta make knocn cisilns, one wAuld necessarily allow she vicv s
the aims and purposes af the Bratherbooti, and staunchly sustained by St. Cyprian aud Carth-
pletiges ta the anaunt ai $1,200.00 for this age ta be the more prabably correct, as being
purpose weme taken at the meeting. The need weld nearer, btî in time and locality, to te
ai incmeasing the nnmber af Capters aniRngst Birth ant Crale ao Christianity-an assume
the Indivns and calare. pe.ple a. the States the liberality o the latter ta bgave been a sone

das affirned and the General Colrlcil vas me- sncb ground, as that misbelief did og Luvalidate
quested ica take such action as miiglit be pas- their act, as their orders liat been obtainied di-
sible. ect-and althonsg beretic were îhot schismatic

It was tetermined ta hold the Faext General I am under the impression that the Eastern
Concventian in Boston. The Cothncilerod fror, sold re-baptized, but recacbei
amangst Lts enbers, representatives drom Chii- no the rchbyptmposbton o ads."
cago, Ne York, Cleveland, Philadephia, De- carporate Lt as a statenient o oact in tis
trait, Boston, St. Louis, San tmra kkcisco, Part- paper.
landi (Oregon) and members residing in Minne- Stili the question rises, What ai schisui ?
sota, Connecticut, District af Columbia anti Wbere a breacli bas taken place ; or ivorse
Kentucky. stanly sustae by t. Cyprian an a

A notable feature a the Convention was the to bete more a crrect, asobeing
large attedance at the early celebrations, the inistrY, anti set up altar against altar t their
nunber ot being far fmom 250 cai day. authority against Christ-their mode instead a

The special Services oa Suday were crotest His, pretending and peraps even believing, Ln
and the AnGiversary Sermon by the Bishop af their ignorance Lt is true, teir's ta be te better
Mississippi as strong and utspoke , asmir the
text, I Bear ye oneanther's burdens, and c way-and in some cases witi heresy thereta at-
fulfil the law ai Christo h Special services iai m tacthhd.
a clerical andi lay speaker ivere lield in evcry WHAT OF TJ-TEIR I3APTISiNS?
Parish in the city on Snday afternoon. Our blcssed Lord Jesus, in His teaching,

In ail 225 Chapters ere represented, and hich surly His disciples must accept and
doubtless the resut ai the Convention will be
ta infuse new vigor, earnestness and enthusiasm obey, says I Abide in Me, an I in you-as the
anto the whole organization. branch cannot bear fruit af itself, except Lt abide
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in the vine, sa neither can yc except ye abide
in me" ...... " for apart fron Me ye can do no-
thing. If a man abide not in Me, lie is cast
forth as a branch, and is withered." (Jno.
15: 4-6).

If a man werc only spirit, then the spiritual
-oneness argument, might possibly stand. But
man that is being saved, is the whole man

spirit and soul and body, and t/erfore VISIBLE,
the ORGANIZATION VISI BLF., as a vin is visible.
Jesus Christ the Head, AFTER HIS RESURREC-
TION was visible, joincd ta Hiniself the visible
Apostles, who joined ta themselves and ta
Christ througi theirf/lou'sfp VISIBLE, othLrs

by baptism-and a man, a branch of this vine,
must be visibly a//ac/ted ta TIllS VISIBLE ORGAN-

IZATION, which being planted in 1-leaven, in
Christ Jesus the Head, branched out into the
Apostolic Ministry, and growcth unto the ends
of the Earth, and age, in its YISIBLE FORM a/d
SPIRITUAL STRENGTH-and a /itan, NOT t//us
visibly a/tached, in Apostolit fello7wiship, is or
NECESSITY SEVERED.

What God nay do with such. How lie may
reward a faith in Iim, sincere doubtless as that
of the woman of Samaria, (which through false
teaching, false because imperfect) does not do
what He commands, as He commands ; but
often the very opposite, like Saul of Ta rsus, or
even the Samaritans ; What their position in
this life, or the next ? are questions we cannot
solve, being neither " 'lie Saviour" nor " their

judge ; " further than however strong the lope
nay be there can bc no certainty. Doubdess

-THE JUDGE OF ALL THE EARTH IILL Do

RICiHT."

But the question that docs concern us ta
solve, is the maintainance in ail their integrily,
ând strictest severity of the statutes, ordinances,
and comniandments, and Ministry of the Lord
blameless. And the Lord will not condemn
us, but comniend us in so doing. For thereby
is He glorified, and honoured. And I theni
that honour Me, I will honour, saitli the Lord,
and they that despise Me, shall be lightly es-
tecned."

For otherwise should the ChIrch Hlerself
universally becone lax, and if the thing can be
conceived, could separate from Herself, that is,
all Hier members become separatists, schisma-
tics, she would becone extinct. Something else
would exist in Her stead-which something,
would be, any one or all of the various sects
now around lier, having absorbed by perversion
ler nembers into theiselves--unity would be
disunion-The Body of Christ destroyed; the
vine branches torn with the violence of the
devastating winds of dissension, from the trunk,
Christ.

Now, such is the state of divided professing
Christendom of the present age-such is the
state ofReligious Licensc-that any body of men
have made, and now nay make, or set up, their
own ministry ; mark ! even though the in-
istry of Christ's own establishing shall be there

present in their midst I Or indeed, any one man
nay, if lie has certain abilities, constitute him-
self a ministerial source-such exhibitions are
not wanting in our own day--and if they think

fit ta baptise at al], they do sa ; and some do so
in another name than that of The Father, Son
and Holy Ghost ; it my perchance be " in the
name of the Savicur of men" or some tuch form.

Considering ihcn the license of religionists, and
the sa called liberality of the various sects, in
accepting as valid the agtions of oiliers without
gansay ;

THE QUESTioN

vital to i/s very core is, considering this loose-
ness and uncertainty at the present time of the
form and validity of the baptism of any con-
vert ta the Chuîrch from sectisn, or that of his
baptismî, or of the one preceeding hiim ; consi-
dering this uncertainty, and further the possibi-
lity that once adumitted into the Church, he nay
rise ta lier highest post ; should not the Church
of to-day, in receiving any suchi convert from tlie
sects, admit him not as it is noiw usually done,
by imposition of hands (confirmation) according
ta Arles 314, A. D., but by hypothetical bap-
tismî, according ta Carthage 12, 255, A. D.

This it seemîs ta me she should of/icial/y re-
gui-e ta be done, in order ta transmîit intact, the
trust comiitted ta Her cliarge-tliat no soul
within her armis should be subjected to t/te risk
of any spiritual loss, througli the carclessness of
lier guardiais.

'T'lhe subject seemîs of sulicient iniport, in this
careless and spiritually // Mentious age, to DE-
MAND the consideration of lier chief pastors,
when by Divine permission they nay again as-
semble at Lambeth, as even did the rebaptismî
of heretics, that of Clurch authorities in tlie
ages past.

'lie question as to whelter any lack of grace
in baptisni will not bc sufficiently complenient-
ed in Confirnation and in ioly Orders, by a
gracious and loving God, so as ta render ail
oficia/ acts e:fec/ive, is what nius i be left in His
Knowledge wlo only knovs how He acts ; but
lias conimanded man certain things /o do, and a
certain miniistr-y ta serve therein, so as ta attain
certain desirable ends, and any laxity on ian's

part in these respects, will redound not ta (od's
honour and glory, but certainly to nan's loss,
unless God should especia//y interfere ; and I

know not tlat in any scripture of lis Revela-
lion, le lias intimated thiat lie w'ill do so-or
that He estimates onc soul above another, in
disobedience, except that ie iliat knew lis
Lord's will (or niglit have knovi if lie had
chosen ta have made use of his opportunities),
and did it not, shall be beaten with mîany

stripes. lis neglected privileges, of obtaining
knowledge and grace, shall be his condenina-
tion. And not ta quote other scriptures, even
froni the 3eloved Disciples, vith this, scems ta
agree the Blessed Ignatius, the disciple of the
]eloved Apostle, whosc words ta tlie Church of
Philadelphia, I will conclude with.

" Chap. Il. Whereforc, as beconies the clhil-
dren both of the light and of truth, floc divi-
sions and false doctrines : but when your shep-
herd is, there do ye, as shecep follov after ; for
there are many wolves who seenm wortlhy of be-
lief, that with a false pleasure lead captive those
that run in the course of Cod ; but in your
concord they shall find no place..

III. Abstain, tiierefore from those evil herbs
which Jesus Christ does not dress ; because
such are not the plantation of the Father. Not
that I have found any division among you, but
rather all manner of purity. For as many as

are of God, and of Jesus Christ, are also with

their Bishop. And as many as shall with re-

pentance return into the unity of the Church,

even these shall aiso be the servants of God,
that they nmay live according to Jesus Christ.
Be nlot deceived, Brethren ; if any one follows
himii that iîakes a schismî in the Clurch, hie
shall not inherit the Kingdomn of God ; if any
one walks after any other opinion, le agrecs not
wvith the passion of Christ.

IV. Whierefore let it be your endeavour to
partake all of the sane ioly Eucharist ; for
tiere is but ne leshi of our Lord jesus Christ,
and one cup) in the unity of His blood ; one
Altar ; as also there is one Bishop, together vith
his Presbytery and the Deacons, mîy fellow-ser-
vants ; that sa wlatsoever ye do, ye may do it
according to the will of God."

And also froni his Epistle ta Polycarp his
fellow disciple of St. John and Bishîop of
Simyrna.

" Clap. VI. lHearken unto the Bishop, that
God also nay larken with you. My soul be
security for tlhemîî that subimit to tlcir Bishop,
with tlcir Presbyters and Deacons. And iay
iy portion be together with thcirs in God."

These arc the words of a nan, on his wearying
way to Rome to receive the nartyr's crown, as
tle seal of his

FAITI IN "CHRI AND THt. CIIURclI."

THE OREED IN THE SEOND OENTURY.

WE are continually informîed in certain quar-
ters that the A posties' Creed is a " deve-

lopmnent ; " that the Christians of the early Church
had nio fixed " formî of sound words," or " pro-
fession of faitl "ta be hîeld "l without w'av'ering."
'Therc are two motives for this inîsistence. The
first is that it nay be made ta appear that the
onily clenent of the Gospel whiclh claimîs absolute
allegiance is its ethical tcaching, of which the
Sermon ail tle Mouiint is the greatest examîîple.
'lie second is tlat certain assertions of tie Crecd,
which are held to be of a iythical character,
miay be disiissed fromî the spiere of necessary
belief ; for instance, 'lie was born of the Virgin
Iary."

Looking at the mîîatter fromî the point of view of
atitecedeunt probality, it is liard to sece how new
converts to the Church could abide steadfastly
" in the doctrine of the Apostlcs," uiiless tlhey had
already sonî.c convenient suiiary of it. Fur-
ther thai this, there are tolerably plain references
ta sonething of tlis kind in the New Testaient
itself. It iay niot bc ncccssary to assume that
the forim eiployed was at first always expressed
in precisely the saime words, but if it existed at
all, it nïust have been always the samne substance.
Al confessed the sane faith.

A recent discovery throws a new light uponl
the use of a creed in the first part of the second
century. Wc have already referred ta this disco-
very in a former article, and wc nay be pardoned
for dwelling upon it at soiewhat greater length,
both on accouit of the interest attaching to the
circuistances and the inherent importance ofthe
document so strangely recovered after many cei-
turies. Eusebiuîs, the historian, inentions that an
Athenian philosopher named Aristides, who was
a Christian, presented an apology ta the Emnperor
ladrian. But until the presenrt day this is all

that was known of the inatter. It is truc that a
few years ago the Arminiians of the Lazarist
îmonastery at Venice published, from a manu-
script in their possession, what purported to be
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the opening chapters of this lost work. But
learned critics, led off by Mr. Renan, made haste
to deny the genuineness ofthis fragment. In the
spring of 1889 Prof. Reudel Harris, of Pennsyl-
vania, during what he describes as " a delightful
visit to those majectic solittudes," ias happy
eneugh to discover in the library of St.
Catharine, upon Mount Situai, the whole
of this ancient apology in a Syriac translation.
It was contaimrtd in a book of extracts, chieiy
from authors of muucli later date, and hence huad
escaped the eye of the few Syriac sciolars who
may have visited the monastery in times past.
While Prof. Harris was preparing the text and a
translation of this work for the press, a Cai.
bridge scholar, J. A. Robinson, of Christ's
College, discovered thiat this very apology in
the original Greek text, iad been ready at liand
ail along in several printed volumes, and
amongst the rest in the weil-known Patrolàgia
of Migne ; but as it was cmbodied in the works
of another author, without any indication of its
separate origin, there had been hilerto no sus.
picion of its real character. Wlien we add to
tihis that another fragnentary copy in the Arme-
ilan language has been found, it wili be se'en

that within a very short space of timîe not only
lias a precious ielic of early Christian thouglht
heen brought to liglît, but also considerable
amount of material for the correction of the text.
That such discoveries shouild be made in ways
so unlooked for and in such unexpected places,
opens out an alimost uilimited hope of hidden
treasure yet to be unearthed.

Of the points of interest contained in this
treatise of the old Christian philosopher we have
only space to mention mie. Prof. Harris saps:
l It is especially interesting to observe that in

the time of Aristides /ce Church a/ready had a
sj'mibo/ of t/h Pait/c, and we muay reconstruct a
good niany of its sentences." ie lten restores
tle fragments of Aristides' creccd as follows

We belive in oie Guii, Ahmighty,
MIker of ieaven and emrti;
A nmd in Jesus christ Ilis Sou,.

J lrim of te i r gin Ilary.

lie was pirceil by the dewas.
lie died anmd was buimrîcîl:

h'lie third iry lIe rose again ;
lie ascended iito leuaven.

Ile is abouit to coie to jiuige.
The close coniection and iseieice i whic i

tlese expressions occur, and tue words indicat-
intg quotaton which accompany themu, make
the concimsi iri-esistlible that they are portions
of a fixed formula bIiy which Christian people
iwere tatgit to ex]press the main substance o
their belief.

Aristides is paprticularlyexplicit on lie sulject
of the Virgii lfirth. l The Chrisias hu said],
"reckon tie Ieginnini îug o their religion froim
jestus Christ, who is named ime Son of God miost
J ligi, and it is said tlum (Gmio caime duwin froi
heaven and fromi a liebrew Virgin took and clad
HimseIf with flash, aud in a dauglter of man
tiere dweL the Son of God." This is tle Syriac
version. The Greek is as follows: 'he Clris-
tians reckon tieir bcgiining iirmm the Lord Jestis
Christ, and He, the Son Of God miost High, is
confessed to bave cone dowi from Heaven, by
the Holy Gliost, for the salvation of ien [com-
pare the Nicene Creed, ' For us men and for our
salvation'], and being born of a lyi> virgin, vith-
Out humani seendil uicorruptibly, took lesh
and was revealed ta ien." And in both the
Armuienian versions the samne stress is laid upotn
this Article cf I'ith as a mater of the first imuî-
portance.

This ancient apology' ev-idçtlyt pmrcsenuts new
obstacles to those who suppose the Christians of
the first age to have hai o-ly very vague anîd
general notions of tlie facts tupon which their
religion ias based. and especially givcs us ample
proof that the supernatural and iiiraculous birth
of our Lord was held as nuo matter of poctical
imagination, but as a fundanuental fact, one of
the foundatton stones of faiti.-Living C/rci.

"SEEK YE ,THE LOÇý WHILE HE MAY BE
TOUND."

Isaia IV. i.

Coume ii fle lor of, hfe ta Clhrisi.
lie loves Io see the vom.lhfmnl heart,
eeking Hlm early, ivimg n 1cm,

Alil cimaosirig flmmi'm fime icitter Pari
'erefore ve ciildren come to Ilim,
Ie'll not despise the feeblest rayer,
lie takmies thbie chib-iren in iis aremm ,
A mii they hlave constanmt samtfety liere.

Cone i Liii noor of life to Christ,
Yumrmg amen, yotir elmildi ooI's past awlaX L
-lILve yamm s 800 fargalten Gril ?

And Io you seloiI kneel amil pray ?i
But tuirn to imn laonger ;wait,
lie will tlhe praliml receive,
Flar Pot, Chris ieverl away I iil

Ti mse wh-bo repent amin w ho Lvliem,

,imie ait Lime c.e f iii- Lu Cmrit,
01îi IliliIm thme aUit 15, uîlgl.- f1151
Coie, thougli witih érinims vumir life is staineî.
A i <lark11 aml terrible thepamst
Iteiei t, while yet vomirGod i] love
Delays the outstretched ImIbI aio demlatm,
h omSt be cineai, ti ihours ily,
'urn now on Christ tlie look or raith.

The Saviour calls eiseecingly-
Yes, even uill the eleventh hiour,
Ani thouig Il lime Gimle be very laie,

e must iot dioult lis savi ng owi r
hlie thief repeitiig or l e cross

Turmned to te Lorl his 4lyin1g eyes,
Ani lsss m iis latest Ioumr
I'eeîvecl ve hun into Paratdse.

lTow blest are thmey who iear Cirist's voice,
'1hough-u oily ii tmeir dying days
Anti angels in iweet somngs orjy
Whiei t e repentant sirnmer prays ;
tiiit fain iore blest are they whose yout h
And mmmimaood's primne to God arc give",
Ani even fruini their earliest days
Were sOn s of Goi an] hieirs o rmaven.

Gmc:n-rim.; MicCumoeK.

TH lOSE sagaS
C rHAPTER IV . o u A LI

(CIPnti/wdc(.) .1
Mike went up and touched lis shoulder.
" Ted, you've got to do sonething for ie."
'led raised lis huead, very tenderiy replaced

luiffy's six lile ones in their nest, sht tlie
hutcl door, and turned to his biother.

Weil, Mike."
You've got," said M ike, speaking harshly,

as the best mucans ofiti'idating Ted-" you've
got to keep that in about Jan, you know."

" I can't tell a lie, Mike."
Ted, as I said before, was a very tiiid little

fellow ; lie had not a tenth of Mike's physical
courage, but now flic moral courage vhich God
gives to lis children caie into bis ieart, and
eiabled him to raise lis eyes and look Mike
full andbravely in the face.

Mike was astonished. But his own little
heart was growing harder and barder, and he
could rot afford to admire lis brother's courage.
lie continued, still speakintgiarshly-

lThen you'il tell mctber ail about me ?"

Mike, if she asks me, I must tell. I don't
suppose she ever will ask me, but if she does, I
can't tell a lie."

" Shei be sure to ask you what you know
about Dan."

" Jf she does, l'il say, ' Please, mother, I do
know about him, but i'd rather not tell yo u;
and I'd like to add, ' Ask Mike, mothlar."

I And you'll do this ?" said Mike, coming up
close to hm.j ' No, Mike, unless mother asks mie, or unle3s
you give me leave, lIl not speak of you. But,
oh !" he added very sorrowfully, " I never did
think you'd ask me to tell a lie ; I never, ,zcver
thought you'd tel[ a lie yourself."

And the littie boy burst into tears.
Mike stamped his foot impatiently, thougli in

spite of himself Ted's tears touched him.
" Look liere, 'Ied," lhe said, coming up and,

putting his arm round bis brother's neck. " Loek
lere, 'T'ed, darlin'. 1'm Pcy sorry I said that
lie. I never mneant to, it just seemed to burst
fromî me. But, Ted, if I told mother now, I
should Jose our birthday treat, and oh ! I mist
go to Glenîgariff. I have wanted for so long to
drive on that mail.car, Ted ; and then think of
slcepi' at the hotel, and fishin' for our own
selves in the iaks , Oh, Ted 1 you couldn't
care to go without me, could you ?"

" No. indeed," answ'ered Ted.
So you sec, 'led, 'twould be 'diculous to

confess now, and give up all that delicious fun.
UBut l'Il tell you what l'Il do ; if you stand by
me and don't tell, as soon as ever the treat is
over, 'Il go to mother and confess ail, every bit.
So you sec I woili do riglht in the end. All you
'as to do is to tell no lie, but just keep out of the
way and hold your tongue, and L'il love you
more'n ever, Ted, W'hy, Ted, 'twould be very
/1/Ovin' to tell."

Would it ?"asked Ted.
" Course it would ; and you kiow our verse
the verse you ran back to read this mornin'-

-Li//e chi/dren love one another.' Why, 'led,
that wouldn't be lovini' me."
jjMike looked very triumphant, and for a nio-
ment bis little brother's semise of right and
wrong was confused by huis vords, but only for
a moment. Clealy the good Spirit of God
whispered to hlim hat noa sin was love ; that by
committing sin be should siow no truc love for
Mike.

But thouglh lie saw what was riglt to do, yes,
and resolved to do it, yet the agony of refusing
Mike, the greater agony of seemg his own Miki',
wvhon lie so cared for, and had hitherto looked
up o as ta a strongt natury tiai lis owî-Iie
agony of seemig him sin deeply, and then re-
solve to bide his sin, was so great, that the soit
roses On lis little face quite faded, his lips tren-
bled, and in his turn lie threw bis arims round
Mike's neck, and alhost lay in bis strong bro-
ther's aris notionless and speechless.

" Look up, 'led, darlin'," said Mike, who
thought lue had conquered. ' Look up, and
say you'll stick by ne just for a fortnight-only
for a fortnight. You'll say tihis to save me,
Ted."

At these words 'Ted did raise lis head, but
the words that came from his white and quiver-
ing lips were not those Mike expected to lcar.

Mike, I does love you. lil give you all
my rabbitts, ail but my dear Fluffy, and the lit-
tle new rabbits. It migbt kill 'ei to move 'cm
into your Jtitcli to-day. But you may have muy
dear, darlin' Spot, and Long-ears, and Beauty,
and you may have my share of Dan. But,
Mike," and now the child spoke in a brave and
fearless maniner, " l'Il never, never, not for no-
body, tell a lie."

Mike was amazed, first, at his birolier's cour-
age ; second, by the tremendous sacrifice he
was willing to make for him. T1ed give up his
clerished rabbits ! Ted part with Spot, and
Long-cars, and Beauty those iuch prized
little animals, about which lie dreamued by night,
and witl whici he spent nîearly ail his play
bours.

TO supply themuu with rare and delicious food,
the lettuces iii his garden were growing up, to
add to and improve their dwelling house, evcry
farthing of his wcekly penny was carefully
hoarded. And now lie offered to give then up
to him. Then undoubtedly he loved him, But
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this ligh, self-sacrificing kind of
love Mike did not want. It would
have been far more convenient for
bis brother to agree to what lie ivas
)cginning to persuade himiself wa as
very harmless request.

"ed," he said, when lie had re-
covered himself, " you and nie have
never quarrelled, have we ?"

No," answered Ted, looking au
him as if surprised at the question.

I don't want your rabbits."
'Ted gave a sigh of relief.
" Sec i" continued Mike, his face

flhshing with excitement, '" which
w-ill vou have ? nie lovim' you sane
as ever, playin' with my rabbits be-
side you, diggin' in my garden be-
sidt you., or me not speakin' to you,
niever comin' near you, never playiii'
with you, and not lovin' you a bit."

" Not lovii' me ?" asked Ted,
opeing bis brown eyes very wide.

" No, not a bit. Now choose.
I vou tell iother, l'il do that."

iiut, Mike, ve must have our
lessons togetiier."

i Yes, but that's only three hours.
-\Il the rest of the tinie l'il nlot speak
t, you, even at niglit 'Il not speak
to you. IL will be a great big quar-
rel between you and me. Now 'led,
choose."

i think in the silence thiat follow'-
cd tie little brothers csuld almost
hear aci other's leart b&at.

But it was a short silence'
Ted lad no cloice before him

when bis mind was already niade

Then, Mike, darliti'," le said,
speaking slowhy and with great emi-
pitasis-' Mike, darlin', it musu be a
Iuîarrel, for I canî't never telI a lie."

Aud ie turned and walked away.

L -PER JL- 1oosi's sîaw..

ilad Mrs. O'Donnel not been
'articuilarly busy during tIe next few

dtays, she niust have noticed the
cdmerc in1 lier little boys. She nust

have seen the gloomy frown on
Mike's brov, and observed how si-
lnt and sad Ted hîad grown. But
sie wvas, as I said, very much occu-
1ed, aind even complectcly forgot to
mtîakc aiy more inquiries about
I lai aid the boys, unless vhen in
Miss Ross's care, wlo during this
Veek stayed 10 dinner, and took

thecm out walking, wvere left entirely
tu thelnselves.

xery night still tieir mîotlcr
kissed and blessed themi, and every
night she entered a good conduct
miîark iii their judginent book, and
whisbpered to then of the delights in
store for them.next week, but only
thcn and in the morning did she sec
them. Meanwhile, Nurse Nora
necver came near lier charge. Mea-
wihile. also, Mike got accustoned to
his quarrel witli Ted, got accustomî-
ed tu playing alone, to lying down
at nmglit, to risiiig ii the moring,
without kissing his brother. His
little beart vas growing harder and
harder, lie vas no longer sorry for
his si. But lie was very, dull,
When lessons were over, and they
werC said well ail this week, hie no
oinger rushed out wild with fun and
spirits to his play. He thought le
wvas quite reconc!ed to doing with-
)1ut Ted's companionslip, but in
reality he missed him more and
imore. He began to consider bis
rabbitts tiresome, his pigeons poor

fun, bis garden a bore, and ev2n a
new, enployment which lie had in-
vented for himiself, nanely, fishing
with bits of twine in a streani wlich
ran at tle foot of the lawn, vas a
weariness to him. And as Mike
grew duill, lie began to grow cu-
rious. Dr. Watts says in lhis hyins
for clildren that-

"'Satan linds seome ihieitf stiii
F'or tdtlelha nds to du."

Mike spent imar y hours of these
bright sunshiny days in coiplete
idleness, and Satan, wlo never loses
an opportunity-whiclh we so often
do- put thoughits inîto lus little hcad
which led to very sad results indeed.
Mike becane curious about Nora.
Wly w'as Nora away ? Where was
sle ? Now 'l'cd never trotlled lis
lead on this subject ; lie liad all a
little child's perfect faitl iil hlis
nother. H is mother had said that
Jue nust keep his nurse away fromî
himî for a veek, that lie should know
the reason somne day, but not at pre-
sent. Ted wvas quile content to
wailt, and thought lie mîissed his
faithful nurse, he did tnot reason as
to the cause of lier absence.

But Mike in lis dullness fretted
abolut this. le iuestioned Bidie,
be questioned old Patrick, and though
neithier servant wotlt tel] himî any-
thing, lie felu quite sure ultere wvas
somuîe nlystery about, and was also
sure ihiat tis mysterv wras coninect-
cd witi tiat wonderfui bu ndle lie
hIad seen in bis father's arms a few
miorimngs ago.

Nora wvas in the hîouse, hie knew
for once or twice le saw. Biddie car-
rying up dimnner to a part of tie olU
glebe wvhich was never lised, and

ichliili was shloutff fromlu the rest of
the house by a strong oak door wiich
%vas always k earefully lockecl.
Mike becaie noreand imore anxiouis
to fIid out tils secret aboutl Nora,
and haas i an opportunity for doing
so sooin camne.

On the Friday after his quarrel
ith Ted, lie w'as wa.ndering discoti-

solatcly round the fruit gardIen.
counting the days, and alm)ost the
boturs, to cis lIonged for pleasure-
lor wchiicli hue had sacriliced su iuchi
and sinted so deeply.

1e wvas not in the fruit garden,
wchich was enclosed by a hiigli wali,
and int1o vhich Ie little boys were
never allowed to go alone, as their
fmther and mother consitdered tiripe
fruit too strong a temiptation to: sutb-
jecl thci to. Sudcenly he ieard a
higb, clear voice sinîging the follow-
ing gay words to a gay air-

"O w hOre
Can her tike i onud 7

Nowhiere
The country round,

A siluderer, tinderer, purtier, wittier, col-
leen thin yon,

Rose aroo i

'T'lhe voice wvas Nora's. Who was
she singing for ? In an instant
Mike had climbed a tree wvhicli
grew close to the wall, and was look-
ing eagerly into the gardei.

Yes, pacing upî and down ithe
graved walk directly under him, vas
his nurse Nora,, bearing in lier a lis
a little child-the nost perfect ho e-
]y child he hîad ever seen. Ah,
clever Mike ! how welh he hîad
guessed wlat was inî that bundle 1
His heart beat hiigli witl exultation
and delight at having at last solved

•Sonags oi Xtilarney.

the mystery. Up and dows'n wvalked
Nora, little guessing wlîo n-as watch-
ing lier, Again and again her shrili
thougi swecet voice sounded in the
chorus-
',A iinnerer, purlier, witetir, coolleen tian

3,011, lon tru'
Rose ntroo!"

and thcni sIe clasped the fair liuile
child inli all the ecsiasy of lier Irish
nature to her heart,. As Mike vauch-
CC, a great longinig came over limi to
kiss the baby too. Not so very lonig
ago, lie himself had a hahy sister-a
babyn- sisier who died. This baI' re-
miiindled bhimn of lIeen.

(ro mmi coNTrauEI.)
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ioo for t s91.-1t. Glcns. ParL-oiigs,

(lhoruses, Il yi n. 'Tunes, A nthems,CChantt
anid i part Songs; -ilth i 1tud1iin.tary Ex-
ereses, ilesson til suggestion on note-
retail ng, ari leulatlo n, etc, .1 siperb hook.

he racle Singiug Schooi.

)ilec D. ).'. IIoisçe.'. ik1 oc/îimî pîvges.
'i'et0 ce' nts, prei'jîi ; &\ o3 iaow.

noi prpaiduît
Mrt. Hlodges' thoroaîgh knoi'iedge of sinîg-

Ii" setoo needs I r'veiled in tiis uinex.
'elled cullection tsf -.PariL. Soi Gleis,

.lymn1 Tii ei* Thc. Th.e rogressive course
or Misecal NctaLion, wvitli 56 pages tiof simt-
pily ex pilined Elemnîtus, irenders i1. can lu-
vaiable botk for every school.

Sonu I'mony.
lb> L. t. iîcmersonuî. 184i pages. liPrce
60 cetsi c,reid ; $6 CE do»zen, not
,reail.

For Singing Schools, MIteal ît Inttittes,
Conventions, etc. A freih clast booi or
newtly arrangud material for flit liearner.
100i pages of Eements'' with iistrativo
so;s and exercises, sp-cliatly îtrrtngced
wilt relurence ta lraCettc atnd iustruction.

Jl t. . . 2imet. Prie c
cents, ostpuitlt St n don rit

'Tbis book contaiins ain impîiîrovedi aetlting
or Scaies an Exereleis. Une pago of MNitLItI
Signs. t pages of Musical Notation, 17 pages
of iteview- Lessons, il piges or Gleus ta
Part Songs, 72 pages of Il> nio Tunes, Au-
theis, ihorucses nti Ciants.

Smukiti fi iled puo.si pid on rceipt
<ci prt'e.

C'oniventI lotin Conduiliictors, and silngiig
Class Teaciers are invilted t.o correspoil
wilth ns before purchahIg their needed
supplies,

| OLI R DDO isi o

453--I3 Walshinon .Stri /, bYt stne.
IGC. Ji. DITSON & C1.LIVING ACE 1 817 J road wn;y , Ni. Y.

I l89r 'Flue Living Age entersI uponl tis forty-elght year. IL ias met
wi t.h constant cuioendalliitanand success.

A WEEKI.i MAGAZINE, It givea more
i hau 'Threem and a cQuarter 'Thou san~d

iloin le coliiun octavo pages oi reanig-
iatter yearly, ILt prnsen tsa i n it iiexp ei--
sive forn, consideruing Its great atiount of
imtatter, wiLi freshness, owing to its weekly
issue, and with a completeness nowhecnrs,
else attenpted.
The bent Essays, teviews, Criileisms, tales,

SketchesroCTravel and Discovery, P'oetry,
Scilentllt, Biographieal, iis.ttrlcal, and
'Poitcal Information, fromnt hleIi enl tra

iebody of Foreignt Periodicii Lt Lerature
and from the pen iof the

FOR EMOST LIVING W'R ITE'RS.
'l'e absent and most cultivated intellects

in every department, of Literatlure, Science
Polities and Art. flnd expresion in the
Perl'dical Literature of. Europe, and espe-
cially of Great Britain.

TH E LiVING AG E, form ing foIr large voI-
utues a yenr, furnishes, from tihe great and
generally inaccesilble mass of this litera-
ture, the only compilation, that while
wiibin the reach of ali, is sutif.actory In
the compteteneast wiîlh whilbci IL embracesa
whttever ls of immtdiate interest., «r of
solid, permanent valne.

I0 is tlerefore fndlispensable lo e very oue
who wisbes to ieeppace wii tthe eventas or
intellectual progres of the tLime, or la cul-
Livate in himself or his fam>ily general in-
telligenceand ilterary faste.

Pulitshed Weekly et $8 a year, frece of
postage.

RaLts for clubbing moire tian one other
perlodical with one copy of TuE LivING
AGE will be sent gratis

LITTELL & CO.
Boston.

J. E. UIT-RON & Co'.
i l tn t st. Plillt.

NEW ]tlIYICATIONS

THE YOUNG CIUlIHMAN £0.,
412 Milwaukoe Stroot.

N iltwacUK:i: - - - - \WstscsN

T'HîE C IIURC i IAN'S MA NIU\L
of PrIvatn sud Featily Devotion, Com-
piled from tue writings or Engiish flt-
vines, with Orices and Devoitons or tua
Setsons; Liganies, and an eniiireiiy iew
secection u ilymns, i.i pages.clult, red
edges, 5J et.s. net.

TUis mtnual wilil be founi exceedingly
osefu hy ile Ctergy of lite Church, o be
ptced in tie hands of educaltedl lay men
and for i.h"ir own nie. 'i ie table Of con-
Lents (abridged) ls as followsI:
PAilT l-Privatte Prîîyer.

Prefatory Mat er.
-ummary of Doctrne.
icîly IJîvotions for Mor-ning and Even.
ig (t.bree formel.

lieiorlai for the eaoniuits Of the Churcl.
Occasionai and intercessory 'rayera.
Graces and Hynsa.
onines for the Hours.
Pentietlîîl ofilees.
LItent os-
Devotions for the Sick, Ihe Dyng, for

lourners, for the Deparjd.
The Collecta from the Prayer Book.

Pawr Il. -Fam11y Prayer.
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Queensland.
The Bishop of Brisbane in his ad-

dress to bis Synod in June stated
that during the six years of his epis-
copate the number of churches had
increased fi011 39 to 80. Tlh'e num-
ber of clergy lias also been doubled,
and is now sixty. An endowment
of £o,ooo lias also been obtained
by the Bishop for his mission chap-
lains' fund. A fund has been corn-
menced for the endowment of a new
Diocese of Rockhanpton, towards
which grants have been promised by
home societies. At the close of the
session of the Synod a missioaary
conference was hield which was inter-
esting, notwithstanding the despon-
lent tone of some of the speeches.

'lie Rev. A. C. Hoggins, formaely
working in British Guiana, Adelaide
and new South ales, las taken
charge of S. Barnadas, Red Hill,
Milton, in Queensland. -A South
Sea Islanîders' Home lias been
establislhed in Brisbane, and has been
folnd uîseful in keepiig boys fromt
the tenptations of gamîbling and
drinking. Nine boys arc accomnio-
dated in the home, and others resort
to it on Sunîdays for aicals, and con-
versation 'Tlie manager complains
of the harmi donc by some of the
boarding house kee-pers who draw
the boys away, and bring them into
trouble with the police througl
drink.

A baptisi of a Clinese convert,
who ]had been prepared by the Chi-
nese Missioiory iMr. David Sing,
took place ia 13a'iiurst on Sunday,
Jily 5, the Dean of Bathurst offici-
ating; tlcrewas a large coigregation
present;iincluîdingthe Sunîday Schools.
'The Dean prescited the candidate
witli a Bible.

)IOCESE OF CALGARY.

A î.:no M iss Bus;v ro MAs.
RIciHARnSON, IMEMNioRIAL CiiURenC

RKCTORY, [A INDUN, ONT.

iy Dear 0/r-S. .Richardson
Ater muncli uncertainty as to whe-
ther the work of this Mission would
be carried on after Mr. Trivett's de-
parture, it is a great plcasure to nie to
inform our friends that we hope (D.
V.) to re-open our Girls Home on
Monday, though as at preseat we
have no funds in hand, we shall flot
be able to take in mainy children at
flrst, but we ail are anxious that
the work should be recommenced and
trust that the kind friends wio are
interested li this particular portion
of thcir Master's vicyard wrill come to
Our assistance.

Now that so much money has been
expended in building the Home and

met lier at Liverpool, and she was
able to continue her journey ni two

days. She wrote that she was pro-
gressing favorably and that she had
been wonderfully sustained through-
out by a sense of Christ's presence.

L beginning made, it would seem a
great pity to allow the work to be
given up, but at the same time we
must avoid getting into debt.

Do you think that your S. School
could undertake the support of one
of our little girls ?

One has promised to help us and
I wish that others would follow. 'I'he
cost of maintainîing a child is $6o.oo
per year. MIr. Trivett left last Mon-
day for his new parish in Manitoba
and his successor arrived on Wednes-
day since when we have al[ been very
btsy getting the Mission liouse in
order. Mr. Swainson is not a clergy-
man but bas been engaged as a teach-
er at the Elackfoot Mission for se-
veral years, is familiar with the lan-
guage and a zealous worker anong
the Indians, lis wife is a sister of the
Rev. Mr. Tims the devoted Mission-
ary to the Blacfeet. I think it is a

great blessing for the Mission to have
Mr. Trivett's place filhed by one ac-
quainted with the character and lan-
guage of the Indians as the wrork will
this be carried on, I trust without
loss of tine as could scarcely have
been the case hîad a stranger becn sent,
and I do nou think there w'ill be any
difficulty in persuading the parents
to allow their children to cone to us.
I expect Julia, and Jessie, two o the
little girls I had last year and probably
onc or two others next veek. i do
hope that we nay be enabled to have
a Christmas trec again this year,
Gifts of any kind, suitable for it would
be most acceptable and also clothing.
Tc distribution of Xmns presents
lias becomîe such an institution at
Omoksene that tunless boxes and bales
are speedily sent in I fear there will
be general disappouitinent this year.
Wea are also in wavnt of clothing for
our girls, our mîost urgent need at
preserit being shoes and stockings ;
inderclothing, dresses, and aprons

will be also very acceptable, sizes to
fit children fromseven ta twelve years
of age, will be the most useful. I an
hoping that we inay receive samie
more quilts for the dornitory beds
as Mr. Trivett gave those ire lad
nearly all away feeling convinced that
the Home would not be re-opened.

...... We heard some tine ago of
Mrs. Trivett's arrival in England and
of the birth of a little daughter on
shipboard when five days out at sea.
It must'have been a terrible expe-
rience for poor Mrs. Trivett, though
she met wvith much kindness from her
fellow passengers and the gentlemen
on board presented the baby writh a
cheque. Mrs. Trivett's sister-i-lawr

SUCCESSORSIN YMYElSTOT
S5 LYMYER MANUFACTURJNG CO

CATALOGUE WifiH 800-TESTIMONIALS.

I hope that I nay soon be able to
write that I am once more engaged
ia the work on which I long to re-
enter, of leading these little lost lanbs
into the Good. Sheplierd's fold and
guiding them into the way of Eternal
ife. I trust that the W. A. will not

forget to pray for this mission that
God's blessing iay rest on the work
and the workers and that the new
missionary may have souls givenî himî
for his hire.

I ai yurs very sincerely,
E. Busny.

P. S.-Boxes intended to reach us
before Christmas should be sent not
later at the latest than Dec. 1st.

WHEpTEDEAFNESSIBCAUsCO o
SCARLET FEVER,.COLDS,

MEASLES. CATARRH. &C.
BYNTE UsE OFiHE INViSIBI.E

UND DISC

CHURC«Hcu SC0,HOOL

FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Estabhished by fihe Authority and under

the Patronage of the Synod of the Dio.
cose of Nova Scoti a, and the Synod

of the Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Termi. of this In-

stitution w cii Commene on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
Apliilcaons for cuiendar and fori of
iatissionage may be Syddresed to e SEC-

REP ARY, lNDlsouL N.s.
H ENRY YOUL HIND, t . C. L.,

cf Uc Doces 0fFr ecea.

EdgehillWindsor,iN.S.ia
Oct,. 2lstL, 1Ml.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT
P Tblished by tL e Tornio DiocsaIn

Sui nay Scihl Commce i thce

To EXAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

cal, adian Church Sunday-

Univarfig of JÇiqg'e [5ollege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE Aac11ulsaoP oF C rRnr,

Visitor and Prosident o the Board of
Governors:-

THE Lona BîsuoP oF NovA SCOT a.
Governor ex-omce Epresenting .Synod cf

New Brunswick:-
THE METRaoLITAN.

President of the College:

THE REv. PROF. WILLETs, M.A., D.
PROFEssIONAL STAFF

Classics-Rev. Prof. Wiiiets, AM.A., D..L
Divinity, including Pastoral Tieology-.Thie

Rev. ProfessorVroom,M.A.
Mathematies, including Engineering and

Natural Piil.-Professor Butler. Il E
Chenuistry. Geoogy, an MI in1ing-Profe.sor

Kennedy, t A._ B.A. Se., F.Gs.
Econonies and Ristory, Professor Robers,

M.A.
Modern Lenguages-Profeseor Jone, M.

.'. i. D.
Tutor iii Science and Mathenatics-Mir. W.

F. Ca«mpbe11, B.A.

DivuyTY LECTUREs.

Canon 1 aw and Eccles. Poliiy-Rev. Unon
Partriîge, D.D.

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. A: l-:-
deacon Smith, D.D.

Apoiogetics-Rev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.
Qtbor Professionai Chairs and Lecture-

ships ear under consideration.
There are eight Divinity Scholarships of

the annual vaiue of $150, tenable for three
years. Besidesthese there are One Blnieîr
Exibition $50; Three Sievenson Seience
scholarships $i; One Mcawley Hiebrewe
prize $38; One Cogswell Scholarship .921,
open te Candidates for Holy oiders; Ole
Mc Cawley Testimonial Soioiarshi p S3
Oae Akins Historieni Drize 30.00; one
Almon.Welsford Testamonial 24.00; one
Haliburton prize .$30.00; One C,îgswçcli
Cricket prize, The necessary expenses of
BoRrd tooms, etc average 103.0U per ai:-
num. Nominatei students do not pay
tultion tees. These nominations fift-y i1
number, are Open to ait Matriculated Sliu-
dents. and are worth about 90.00 for ti
tbree years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kinig's Coleye.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE NEW WEBSTER

> WEBSTERS I

INTERNATIONAL g
DICTIONARY b

SUCCESSOR oFrTHE TUNAiRIGE.
ie-edited and Roset froin cover te Coir. |

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for every F'amily nri Schoot

work of revision ceupiel ove r i, year
More thin 100 eiitoriallboers empo I L
Critical examitnation invid. cet tho Bce5il
Sold by ail Biooksellers. Panmiphlet fire.
CAUTION is neeed i i puirîiasinig a 'i

tionnry, as ploiîiograpi 1le reprinlts of an lt
iete and comparntively worîhiess cditi'nl -
Webîster are being marketert unîîder vari'us
names ancd ofen ib)y niisrepresenîitnion.

The International benra the imprint of
G. & C. MER1IAM & Co., Puiblisliere,

Spring1eld, Mass., U. S. A.

Church of England Dis-
tributing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P. .,Q "Gibb's Home"
for Girls, and "Be3yon Hote"

for Boys.

Chidren only allowed to go to Membrs
of Lhe Church. Applicante fer children
shouid send or bring r eference froiii their
Mi1nister, Information cheerfully giveni

saonD. Matron, "Gibb's Hone'"
MEs. BREADON, Matron, Benyo
48-tf ]lom e.

Sehool Lessons,
ADo:D' I Pu cm Suson OF CA\'

Ama, Sept. Ilth:, 1889.

Prce oli/) c 30 jeis per Gaititum.

The Bislop of Torono thlus irrites re.
specting Lte Assistant:

"I strongly conmend it 1n the notice of
the Clergy ef the Diocese, hoping that they
will promote its circulation ainong their
Teachers."

The Bielop of Algoma says
§ The Assistant" Is certain to prove a

valuable aid to conscientlons Sunday-
School Teachers. Designed as its name
Implies) to stimulate but ont t supersede
careful preliminary study Of the lesson, It
opens cp new lined of thought, which can-
nt fail iogive solidity to the instruction
convyed In the Sunday School that use ILt."

The Bishuop ot Niagara says:
"The Teachers's Assistant"~ wi il be va-:

la d b> ail wbo feel the need of tiir own
minds being stimulated and informed be-
fore geing to the class In the Sunday-
Scoali"

Address ROWSELL & HUTOHISON, 70
King street, East, Toronto.
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PARAGRAPKIC COLUMN

Sleep over your business if you will,
but not over your religion.

Mercy and love are more accept-
aible worship to God than ail sacri-
fices or outward offerings.

ADVleE To MOTHE'RS.

Mre. WINSLOw'S Soothing Syrup
should alvays be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guns, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhcea.

1ducation is the great ivoik of a
parent, and he who neglects it is un-
worthy of the name.

«Mil a 2

Write it on your heart that every
day is the last day in the year. No
ian has learned anything rightly
muiiil le knows that every day is
I où msday.--Emerson.

Erysi pelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitiand, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Fainily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
nient to tue parts affected.

Very few mnc ever break their
necks by falling from the tops off
noiintains. It is the little falls that

are the iost deadly.

There is food for much reflection
in the Arab proverb " All sunshine

maLes the desert."

No man is accountable foi the
mistakes of his friends.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired fron prac-
tice, liaving had placed in bis hands by
au East India missionary the formmsula of
àa siipie vegetable remedy for the speedy
aid permuament cure of Consumuption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat aid Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
lity and ail Nerveus Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, bas felt it
his duiy to malte it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve hunmin sufflering, I wiill

send free of charge, to all ivho desire it,
this recipe, in Gernan French orEnglils,
witlifill directions for preparing and us-
sng. Sent by mail by addressing with

awm p, naiming tiis paper. W. A. Norus,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

•erue i od DO.LfM V
d:1k 110 rd
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Children

~MSo>Fast

become listless fretful, without ener.
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and buiid
them up, by the use of

0F PURE CCD LUVER 01L AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

0f Lime and Soda.
Palatabie as Mil1k. AS A PREVENTIVE OR
CURSE OF COUGHs on CIdS, 1H DTH
THE OLD ANflOUORN, IT lS UNEQUALtED.
Genuina made by Scatt a Bwnae, Belleville.
Saimns Wrapper: at ail bruggists, sO, anmd

A GREAT CHANCE.
A LiOfray For viey Church.

The Church Ideatified, By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 oi. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Bleing a Ciurchman
By tha tev A \. LIttIe, Slth thousatnd,
2111c. clollIl. 21)9 patges.

The Sceptics Creed. A Review of
tie po pmiar asp eis of modem uni elef
]Iy the 11ev. Nevison Loraine, 21lno.
eloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Clainis, considered in
mthe lght, of Scripture and History.-

With an lntroduictory by the RItrt
Rev. O. P. Seymour, S. T. D. lino,
cloth, 195 pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
Finu. \Vifli an Appendix on the Eng-
1 ib Orders By tie 11ev. A. P. l'erc val
2lmo, cloth 116 pages.

The Lives of the Apostles, their Con-
tempararies and successors. 'Hly S. F. A
clientieId. WIL]î ai Intruction by Lin
11ev. S. Barlng*Oonld. 2imo, doit 287
pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yunge. 2-lino, cloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of Inu-
struction as A pplied to Sunday Sciool
Work. By Wi llan IL. Grosaer. B. S.
üth edition. 24mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books which have Influenced me.
By twelve proninent publie men n
England. 101 h thousand. 2.imo,' parch-

ment paper, 12.3 pages.

The Church Cyclopædia. A Dic-
tionary of Ciurch Doctrine, Htistory or-
ganization and Ritual. By Rev. A. A.
Ben ton. 8vo. cloti. 810 Dages.

Speeinly selected to caver ail points on
which every intelligentChurchman should
be inrormed.

The regular price of these books, ail new
or new editions, is $10. They are offered
for $5. Special sale- not supplied at tiis
raie peparately. Serd qrders promptly,
Supply limited. Ibo sets.

JAMES POTT & Co.
Il aud 16 Astor Place, New York.

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

OHURCH BEt.s--TUSUtAR CMIMES AND SEttà

i n iarrbi 'a t HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

E u d b y d re g g ls t oe a r r n P U m a II sù c. c
E. T. "-ael s. Warren. PFa, le.B. A. 1011111119%ifuiP

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxhuîy, Masso says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Iorrid Old Sores, Deep

. 13

"" r=

CEURCI GUAEDIAN
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PART1SAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

Is runuslisvm: WInsms.ar m vln

Seated Ulcers of 40 yearsi INTE:ESTS or Tu CUai or OEo-

standing, Inward Tuiors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor and

Cancer that has taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by everv

Druggist in the U. S and

Canada.
wenedy's -o0cal Discovery sold avery-

wbere. Trice $1.i0.

TRAVELLING AGENT

WAliED) FOR TIHIS PAPER

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terme will be madu

with a compatent paraon.

Addreus, statinIg full particulars as to
qualifications, previous employment, ra-
ferences, &c.

" TEE BDITOR,"

Tux Cnuan GUARDILN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THE ISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Eeymour,

LL.D.)

A Consideration ot such portiOrs of
Holy Scripture as bavo alloged

boarings on the claima of
Modern Romo.

Mr-Should be Read bv Everyone
Clothj pI .......... 7 k.C &Iojqç axciusîve of dnty .

THE YOUNG CEUCBMAN CO

Miltoaukee.
Or this ofi0ce. Il ordering direct pleass

mention this paper.

WANTED
A CLERGYMAN FOR THE
MIS8L.N of Prirce Wil.am and Dumf ies
York CounIy, New Brunsw'ck. The resi-
dence or clergyman 1e on the Main High-
wmy on the River St John, abou 21 miles
ne o ite City of Frentrletcn. Thero are
four churcis in ihe Mi-.m ; th- longet
disince fre i the r ver belag 1.1 miles.

E.iary $780. Address
ALEX. FRABER.

Prince William.
Or B, ADAVIDSON,

Duawrle',
Clemrciwrdens

LAND IN CA'&mnA, ASi Ix Nn''s

],ANi AN» TuE Nouinusîs.

Specini Correspondents in lYmuferent liceses

OFFICE .

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

E UBSCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada aid i, S. free)

If paid (s(rictly in oilrasce) $1.50 a year

Ose: ai 'O C.Licv - --. $1.00

AI.. SinseniPTrIoxs coxx: L mness
onI> }a mi sviioritw issm neurou aiA's

OF EXiATIOR.N n I srlsen i 'TlON.

lieittiances requested iy Post Olice

order, payable to L. I. 1AVIDSON,
otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknrlowled by change of label.

If special receipt required, stammped en-

velone or pos-t-card necessiry.

IX CnmAsNCiN As Anuimnss, rus 11H OLD
As wvi.i As TnE NEW Ainsss.

ADVE R TISIN G.

T'l CuanlIA\ iavincg s CIRCULA-
TION L ARGELY IN EXCESS OF AN Y
OTIIEI CiUIRCI l'A 'ER, and extend-
ing tlm"-omghiout tlhe Dominim on, the North-
'West and Newfotiundilad, will Le found

oie of Ilme Lest nmedi nma for advertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion, - 1 Oc. per line Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, àc, per line.

3 menth. .s ...-- 75c. "

f; mothsa . - - . $1.25 "

12 moîihs - - - $2.00 "

MAÂtRiRw AÀU Biuiir orICEs, 50c. sAUi

NSENOS. Dwa CoES, rîeme.

Obiiuaries, Coumplime tar>y Resolu-
tions, Appeals, Aclcnowledgments, land
other simnilar matter, 10c. per Iiie.

X' Ai ntices mini be/repaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Commu.
nications to the Editor

P. 0. Box 504.

Exchanges to P..O. Box, 1968, Montreal.
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TEMPERANCE TOPICS,

Some idea of the strength of the
drink trafdic in foreign coutries iay
Se gatheretd from the fact that Bel-
giun has 5,500 schools and r36,oo
drinking shops. For public instruc-
tion it spends £6oo,ooo, while for
intoxicating liquor it spends £5,000,-
000.

The Western Temiperance League
lias appointed a lady as its president
-Mrs. Helen Bright Clark, a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends.

The drink bill of Glasgow is stated
to exceed £2,ooo,ooo a year.

Miss Weston states that she issued
8,103 pledge-cards to men in the
Royal Navy last year, and presented
171 silver mnedals, and 713 cards of
honour to men who had kept the tee-
total pledge unbroken during periods
of frotmî one to twenty years.

Sir W. Harcourt, speaking at Glas-
gow, declared that the great cause of
Tenperance stands in the front rank
of reformi for the whole of the United
Kingdom, and the Liberal party wias
firnmly resolved tit in the matter
which deeply concerned the healh 4
the wealth, and the well-being of the
nation, cach locality and coms munîity
should have the right to decide for
itself what protection il needs and
desires.

No fewer thian 5,263 women resid-
ing in West Hiam, England, have
sigied a petition praying the Legis-
lature to withldraw State support fron
the drink trafdic and opium trade.

Let into the outer wall of the vicar-
age garden at Kindford, li Essex, is
a tablet of stone, upon which is en-
çraved the fnlonwint inrtioltn :_

believe that there is a greater super-
stition than to suppose that these
liquors can give ien a greater capa-
city for bodily or mental exertion, and
in this I an supported by the highest
medical testimony."

That drink is no respecter of per-
sons goes without question. Educa-
tion is flot proof against its effects,
nor is it a renedy against its cravings.

One of the best Greek scholars in
New York is said to be a guard on
the Sixth Avenue Elevated Railway
rusnning through that city, " How
does it Iiappen," he vas recently ask-
cd, " that you:, a Greek scholar of first
rank, should be doing such w'ork as
this r I-Je look-ed at his questioner
sadly. "I was the best Hellenist of
my year at Dulbin," he said ; " Imy
Grcek is still what it used to be, but
my career lias been rouined by
wvhisk y."

A writer in Tlie Times asked, W'here
are the great men wio have been
total abstainers ? 'The answer is
supplied by a correspondent. We
have, lie says, Samson, Samutel, and
John the Baptist in Holy WVrit, So-
crates among ancient philosophers,

lippocrates, the Greek physician,
who tells us distinctly that as a diet
water is best, and a long line of emin-
ent mien who have advised the avoid-
ance of strong drinks ; and in our
own day, without referring to living
mien of the greatest eminence, sich
as the Bishop of London, Cardinal
Mnning,. and many others, including
at least one inember of the present
Cabinet, he has only to mention John
Bright and Bishop Lightfoot, who
were life-long abstainers.

ABOUT SOME TREES.

"lThere is no sin which doth more Once in ont hundred 1-ars bloonis
deface God's image thaîn drunkcnness. fli centkry plst. Cul te sandal-
It disguiseth a person, and doth even wood troc and it îerfimes the axe.
unman himu. Drunkeniess makes The cedar rnd the sassafras boi cast
him have the throat ofa fish, the body a very 5w-cet aroinaic pcrfotme mb
of a sw'ine, and tie head of an ass. flic air. '1e roadside ivy sems 10
Drnkenness is the bane of nature, ilike company, and sont people il
the extinguisher of reason, the ship- sems rerll' b hate jfsone toucli i,
wreck of chastity, and the murderer it extdes a juice tsaI loisons yoir
of conscience. Drumkenness is lurt- Irnd ; oller penpe il lets pIay wîîh
ful to the body. 'The cup kills more il ani iever harnis 15cm. 'le sen-
than tlie cannon, It causes deafness, suive plant wil col aIl ip if ,ou
catarrh, apoplex'. It fills ilithe touct ils leaves. eye oldes rce,
witli fire, the legs with water, and after ail, is calletie sngry Irc. If
turns the body into an hospital." you srike it, ut ruorles angrilv ail

orer and 15cr îhroo-s cul a vzery un1-
The Ilishop or I.onîdon, spoke out pleasani sici. Mat er trees

boldly at Plymouth his conviction as cmii bad odors-ihe alanîhiîs rnd so
to the fallacy of the Mortimer Gran- on-boit ibis one does il only if yo
ville contention. He said : l in spite aimoy or offend i1.
of Dr. Granville's statements, they'l'li tree, anyhow, k a sort of Su-
claimed that they, not only livetd long- man bcîng-s vegetrbte animal. I
er lives, but had less illness in the Sas, of course, atbhde and limbs as
course of those lives, tha those who we hare. Jr lias veins ant arteries
took stimulants. He became a total the sap k the bloot, and it ciretlstes
abstainer from conviction, and his lhrOugh these ail over 15e sysîem.
conviction had deepened from that is roots are real>' stomachs, rnd
day to this, and Se was always glad w-nu these il masticares. 'l'le leroes
to have an opportunity of professing are luîgs for irees ani plants ; the
it in the strougest language before vegeirble animal breathes i Oti 01W
all those who were willing to listen side of the leaf ad oui on tse other.
to il." Tie troc Sas a Sean. h stceps in

w'inter and msakes 'up lu spring-
When so unucli is being said on the Trees have sickuess, ina> be trealed

effects of " driqk ' on the human and cîred. ; horientunists and acier-
body, it niay not le out of place to isîs are tret-doctors varions cheni-
quote a remark of Mr. Gladstone's on cals rnd ferti)izers ia> belled the
the subject. " There is a general be- Irte foods and tret medicines ; ant
lief," the right hon. gentleman said, b> and b>treesgetold, uuchas other
" that alcoholic liquors tend to give beingq do, and finaîl>y die.

rater ceda aonld thieassaI E.t cas

greatehan ;ol othert, peopl it det play with L

Wesley Centenary

TRACTS.
No. 1-WELLEYAN METIIOD-

ISM-A Schlsm .

No. 2-WESLEY'S ATTITUDE
lowards the ChurcI.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY. Priest
ut hlie Church of Englund.

Per Dozen, 1d; per post,7; 00., 2e Qd.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Dufy of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Meas or Grace: tiheir necessity and

Scriptural Autlhority.
The MiniEtry (know as the Korai Sern')
Aliso, John Weslec's Relation ta the

Church.
PrIce 2d each ; Is 8d per dozen ; 50 posit fre

5O 6d.

J. CJARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS:-Arhibisiop of Canterbury
Barl Nelson, Bishops of London, Wincies.
ter Durham, Lincoln, Salisitnry, Chiches-
1er Llchlield, Newcastlo, Oxford, Truro,
Redýford. iMadras, Oredlerlrlou, Nlagnra,

·Onaria, Nova kScotia, and y3th o! te
Cli rcht of England In Jeruslemj and the

PESTDENT:--The fDean of Lclhnfeld D.D.

CANDIAN BRANCI.

President.

'The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commi/tee: 'T'lhe Arclhdeacon of
Guelph, 'l'e Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Pmovost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry', Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. El'. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockidge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, 1. H. Davidson, 1). C.
L, Q.C.

HJJono-ary Secre/a>y : Rer.Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

lonoraiy T,-easuer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesaî Treusurers : 'Tie Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

llono-ary Diocesan Secreta ries -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton.-Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Carley, To-
ronto.

Mvontreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev.
ston.

W. B. Carey, King-

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie.
Brantford.

SU BSOR IBE for he'
CRTFca GUARDIAB
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MV. S. BRDWN& co.D
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.

DEALî.:ns Ix CoMirrox PlATi, Bts

A i.rA I FUnNITlm , J1ei E.1.111r
Am) si wVm.t

138 Granville siect, Halifax, N, S.
Our spectal clialice 'i inchrs high, g111

b'wl aud Pate 6 in6ies. wlih gil.irc
ofrst;.rilor quaty B. R.oni W1hte metai
and ry1tal Urnet wiib Matese Oross tip
per at $14 perset. Is admiraby aIIptLed
for Missions of smali Parishes, where np.
propriate articles at amaIl cst art re-
o utreui.
The saine set E. P. on Nickel, por set $10 m
Cryst al Cruet. singly, each............ 159
E. P. Brend Boxes, hinged cuver and

front, 2j x 2j x1incl ..........-- 250
Brass AlarCrosses,l5 to 24 inch, $10 lo $15
Brass AlLar Desks............ . Io 15
Brass Altr OC ndlestlrks,per pair, 5 to te
Brass Alar Vases, plain and Ilium. 5 to 12
Bra'ss Alme Dishes, 12 snd 14 Inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, eacù 8 5W to .s
Freight pre ad to Montreal on sales for

ManitLoba an further West.

THE INSTITUTE IJFtET
FOR

ORUROR BUIIDAY-SCHlOOLs.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-SChoolInstitute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon-
trent, Outaro and Torontn. and by lthe it-
ter-Uoucesan Sonday-Schoola Confereuœa
embractng Deleuates frain tive doceses.

Now tn the:Eleventh year of publicaLuon.
Prepared by the Sunday-Sciool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisied
by Mesars. Rowsell & Hlutchson, Toronto
at the low rate of Six cents per co er
annum. The CHEAPEST LEAFL1.T tii lthe
world. Moderate in tote, sound in Churcht
doctrine, and true 1.n the principles of t1h
Prayer Book, New Sertes ou '' The Frayer
Bck? tend ' The Acts or the Apostle' Le-
glis with Advent next.

end for sanple copies and til particulars
AddrOss RoWSEI,L & }IUTOIlESoN, 76 Kiig

streat, East Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
AND1

Eastern Townships Advocate.

FOUR EDITIONS:-St. Joins, Magoa,

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, R. Smith & Son.Pu blishers

GUARANTEEI), The Largest

Circulation of Any Newspaîîcr

in tle Province of Quebce

Outside tre City of Monttreal.

Subscrietion $1.00 a yenr or Clubbed
witlh TII GUARDIAN ror 82.00 a year.

Advertising rates for cre or ail
Editdons, Moderate.

BOOK ANI) JOB PRINTING
Promptly Done in the most

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MON TdEAL OFFICE :--48 Imperiai Bull-
ding, Plaue D'Armes Square.

HEAD OFFICd ST. JOHNEtý P. Q,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

No man ever yet minded his own
business wno didn't get into trouble.

However great soine mîen's abil-
ities are, their liabilities are always
greater.

A man is frequently known by the
coipany he keeps out of.

To TH E D EA.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, ivill send
a description of it Frec to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

You should expect teiptations
vou should not be afraid of them
for, although the devil can tempt you
against your will, lie cannot conquer
you, uinless you consent to be con-
quered.-Peschoud.

MU Si CA L.
Froe& hie Bosion EVeninig T raoeler.

h'le Kiabe Piano, which lias such
a wide popularity, is considered by
many experts to be supenor i every
nay to any other Piano in the world.
The success of this Piano lia- only
been attained by years of careful
study, and the Knabe, with is ex-
celient singing qualities, its great
powcr, the elasticity of touch, and
superior worknanship, is justly the
favorite,

Froi the lowest depth there is a
path to the loftiest height--ar/y.

GET AND.CIRCULATE

"The Church and Her Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH

AMZnneaf>o/is, 4Minn.

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribanit, Mfinn.

Please mention this paper lu ordering,

SHOIRTHAND
May bc easily and quickly learned at your

own home by our practicai course of home

iustruction.
Send for our ternis sud commence at

once.

CONDUCTOR SHIOR-TILAND
INSTITUTE.

46-1 St. John, N. B.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN.
If yon would have the mostcomplete and

detailed aecountof CHUROH MATTERS
throughout te DOMIIuN, and asio ln-
lormation ln regard to Churci Work in
the UnltedStates, England and Elsewhere

SubscrIption pet annum (in advauce,)
$1.50 Address,

L. I. DA VIDSON, D. C.L.

Editor and Proprietor,
Montreal.

BEliop ~teswart Schaol,
FRELLGHSBIJRG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GRO UNDS
PEtSONAL, INSTRUCTEON AND SUPEIIVISrON.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAV IDSON, M. A.

Rruî:îc, Freclighsbuîrg, P>. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mwrk's Ohurch, Augusta, Naine.

-EDITED BY IHE -

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of il./bany.

* LEADING FEATURES *

1. The Cliurch Catechisn the basis througliont.
2. Each Season and Sunday of t he Christian Year lias it appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades, Primary Juullr, Middle and Senior, eaci Sunday having

the same lesson in a 1 grades, thus making systematIc and general catechising
pracijli bis.

4. Short Ser pi re readiiigs and texts approprIate for cli Sunday' leskon.
5. SpecIal teaching upon the Holy Caf holle Clurch, (I reatel blstoricaily lu six les

tous), Contlrmation, Liturgical Worship, and the Il story of tLe Prayer Book.
a. A SynopsIs or the Old and New Testament, Il tabular form, for constant refere nec
7. List or Books for Further Study.

8.Paesfor Chiltdrenl.
8. rayers for Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars ........ 25c.

Middle Grade...................... .. .......... 15c.
Junior G rade..................................................l11i.
Primary Grade.......... .................... c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTRODUCTIOS lY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CIUIRCH, M.A., D. C. L., Deau of St. Paul's.

PIItuLTOnY NoTE TO CANAnIAN EIION Dy Tu

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JA-MES POTT & CO., CIuRcur PUBLISHinIS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

FlRr AND STEREOPTICONS
*asauiqiuitniua Aa, sford :b. Sent ad oerat on, cr objut %uh.

IjIJmi~Pms~m<mmo.a Co .. of o(ielle,Iil uotniig At,, one,
aaol aucgoSu T&L là iMmenoe. vo, monute Amusement and Parler Eustertslnt, tc.,

o i C n as nnun or .mig Cari. Eer a men ubli

ZZZ Pue mAY i W ELLe ?o3»ÀltnyFZei "d abiSop auplPru of the

oPulexhfhltion., tu., MÂKING a
M I°ONt eII ibià pa Md manu 220 PAGE B00 FREE.
iJcALLLSTER, M'fg Optlclan, 49 Nassat rcet, Ner York,

USEFUL TRACTS
-FoR -

Parochial Use.
P'ATHWAYS TO OUR CHUCH

By theRev. George W. Sh inn, I).D.,
o., ient paper cover, 1l ucin. T

Wlittaker, N. Y.

Contents: The Grnwing Chutrch, The
Daey of Pré Judice, The '%dv n r (fPiory,
'Tbe ee tio.n f tic C rcl 11b i, I t Sim-
ple ele , is Hillowed Liilrjy, it won-
derful Comnprehoelhenes.

Au al racuve little brochur. for genlerai
circulatIn. 1, not fall to >Cand for a copy
for exsniunthin. The pa )i hlet Is atttac-
tive wiî bout aIs well as wltlin.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book or Instruectn on the
)octriies, Usages and I[islury of die

Cliirch as suggested by ie Lituîrgy.
1y the Rev. Nelson I. 1oss, M.A., 10
nio, sliri paer covers, 20. ei. Saine
piblialier.

The desgn of the worlk la threefold: (1)
To furnii cnielse and ready ariswers la
the Popuîhu nl'bh'etious so ennimnonly raised
against hlie Chîurci and hler services by
i humo, ai otaiilltar wthla lier wîîyu; ( To
br ing cmnt cleaLrily and cncîselv tome or the
principlesa or historie Christianity which
digtlls i i he Epi copal Ciuîrcl froni ail
other ellIgini.a iodles; and (I Tu convey
ln the lrlefesqt space, lnformaîatliou on the
ilstory, ductriîîes and uoaga'e of f he Church
whîich every Ilayian, and espeelally every
lenIcher c iglt to have.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACI 1NG.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carimichael,
D. C, L., Dean of Montreal. Paper 10c,
1)rysdale & Co., Mon treial.

The Tract was writlen t 1 meet tie need
of the many persons drfilhg iita he
Ch urch froma otlier Ch rlaiau iod lois, with-
nul a clear reallyatiln of ihl arrunt. land
marks of Hir ilsnettve icaching. It con-
denses In, a EImaîil anti a'eadîaaleo rnpe
whîat ever' tin pofessing to blnig 1.. ts
(Chmîrch o FErgl:aid should naiaturaily reize
aund undaorstand.

THE APPOINTFD GUIDE.

A necessary Eauidition for tihese
te. Publishei by ' Tle Citreh
Critic," Nev York. J'aper.

nlfended Ln show tlie autlhoritative toach-
nDg of the Church .

ADVERTISE
IN

11Y FA R THE BEST

Mediumn for Advertising.
Being. the mos textensively Clrculated

CHURCH OF

England Journal
IN THE DOMINION

c

ADDRESS

THR,1 CIIUIRCH GUARDIAN

190 S-. James Street, Montreal.
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THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
H"FAX, N. S.

.-HAS--

Superior Accommodation
For paylng patients of bith sexes,

Is ituaitted in a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
la In char ge of TRt&fNED NURsNG Bra-

'rts from St. Margaret's Home. Boston,
Mass., a branch of tlhe well known Sister-
houd et East Grinateatd, Sussex, Engl and.

Patients aire rovded wlth NURSJNG
NOURISHMENI and HOME COMFOILS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patientaseelect and puyr their own Sur.

geon or Pliyaisiciai sd liave full freedoan
of choice when requirinr relîgious mini.
Striations,

For further panrticulars apply te the
sister In charge.

Referencos In Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
G1ipin, D.D., Daacon of Nova ScoLia; A.J.
Gowie, M. D.* W. B. Slaylor, MD , H. l.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Lougley, At-
torney enerai of Nova Scotia.

Excelsior Package
DYES et

Are unequalled for Simpicitj of use
Beauty of Color, and large

amiount of Goods each Dye
will color.

These colore, are usunliel, namely:
Yellow, Orange. Esine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet. Green. Dark Green, Light Biae.
Navy Blue, goal Brown, Brown. Black ,
Gari et, Magat., Slute, Plun, Dia, Pnar-

Violet, Marooo, Old GolLu, Cardinal.
d, Crimson.

Tlie above Dyes are prepared for SIlk,
Wooi. Cotton, Felibel-i, Hair, Paper,
Basket Wood, Liquide, and al inde o
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold byal liret-elass drugglits aud Gra.
cors and Wholosale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

Cambridge, King Cos.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a horough knowledge of the natural
aw wtIco govamu te Operatious f tiges.
tioo sud unirriLion, and 2by i carottai aÇili-
catinn of the une oroportles of well-se cet.
ed Cocon, Mr. Epps lins provldcd our
breakfast tables wviîl a dolicateiy flavored
boverage wblt m y e u mauy h esvy
doctora bills. It la by thce judîcious use of
such articles of diel that a contitution
mliay b gradually bu1ti uutil strong enough
to> reaiet every temndecy du d asease. Ros-
dredu of subtle insiloidies are floatirîg
around ua ready to attc k wherever there
lis woakpolnt. %Ve may escape mny a
fatal Shaf. by kte png ourselves vell fortl-
lied wiLt pure blood aun t, o properiy non r-
luiiedf ramie." -Ofute Servce Gant te.

Male rimPyvi bo i1 ig wact or rilli.
SoldonlIy in paclkels by Grocers, labelled
thug: James Epia & Co , Homcopathice
Chernists, London, England. 6eow.

UNIVERSITY A-ND 8C0OL1
OF

BISHOPS COLLEGE,
LENNOXVILLE.

Session 1891-92.

Matricuiation Examination begins
Sept. 15th 1891, at 9 a. m.

Ou lIbo resuit ti hl Ex~aminatiotc wlIi 'ce
given W the lat Candidate Reik &holar-
acIp-S8Opor silnna, for Licree yaars. To
the 2n frea tuttion of $50, renewablo,
Dit cerin conditions for Virceyears. Two
thIrde Aggregitte marks necaeary.

Students taken li thp Proparatory De-
arLmen, for Matriculatlon. Speclal Lutor,

CrleP. Yates. iB. A.
Total Colepe Due.s undor$200 year.
For Calendar apply te Rov. rincipal

Ad ams, D.C.L.
Conlege Lectures, begin 17Lt September.

Shool Reopopus 12th Septembar.

Apply to . J. H. PETRY.
Hlead Master.

DAVENPORT Canada Paper Co.
SCHOOL FOR BOYS Paper Makers & Wliolesale stationers.
PORTLAND MANOR, ST, JO HN N.B. OMces aud Warshouses:

550 andS2 CRA G ST., MONTREAL.
A cI»rc Boarding and Diay 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Sch 0 0l MIlls:

OPENED SEPTEMBER 5th, 189L, Spri le MIs WNDSOR MILLS,
Windsor Mill. P. Q,

P atron-7Tge Most Reverend the Metro-

Vsitor-The Right Rev. Bishop King- SPECIAL N
don. SPECIAL NOIE

Head Afaster-Rev. F. F Sherman. Clas-
sical Master, Mr. A. F. M. Custance. Exhi-
bitioner of Brasenose College, Olx. Math- WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY
ematical: Mr. Geo. Wilson, York Diocesan -O
Trainlng Colleg e, s . OUR NEW IMPR OVEDFor Prospectus, Termei, &o., apply 1th ie
Head Master, or Thos. Blead, Esq., St.
John, N. B. GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER

The Choristers of the Bible. Guaranteed More Economical in fLel

Book of Instruction and Devo- Quicker in Circulation, and
LI Lon fr Choir Boys. Puiclisied un-

der dircton otthe .Tract Comuipay, Lon- Larger Heating Surface
don.

B. P. C. K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents. Than any Boiler now Made.
Address: CHURCli GJARDIAN.

fli iMno Contains all known ImprovementS
SUCCESSORS TO Combines Strength, Durability, and

MENEELY & KIMBERLY, is Elegant in Appearance.

Bell Founders M EASY TO MANAGE. -ft

TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a siperior quality of Bells E. C. Curney & Co.
Specil atenio giveni to Churchl Belles.

Catalogues free to parties needlng belle. r385-.87 ST. PAU L ST.,
'ru TMIIV CLE SCH q TIOLT M IONYTREAL.

PORT HOPE,
Will Reopen after the Sunmer holi-

days on
WEDNES-DAY, SEPT. 16th

with a complota staffo Masters,
Appicatione for admission or informa-

Llon sisould bal addressed to
TuE REV. DR. BETHUNE,

14 Warden.

680168 ROBER TSoN,
,8. .TOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TrEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fliiest 6irocertea.
J "yA ÂD MoCRA CoP3e38,

FianrTa, PREsR sivED JELLIns, &o
Retail store,-67 Princ Street,

Wholeale Warehcouse-10 Waterai
GEO. ROHERTUO-.

.' ll nar.t romilysze .

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
D.ê miousix COLLIGE.

WELL SUIIED.
ITHIN the last few months h ave

TAIL GROoERY STORE. in this city, pick-
agel; of

Woodill's tàrMan BLkiug rowdâr
and have sohjeted same Io ccmical Anal-
yiie. Týe amp>ewtre found La cinast.Ot
FisâA. WMOLE8OME MATERIALS, PR.O-
FEESLY PPOPORT fOSiED Tus BsikingPow-
der <s WELL SUITaD POU FAMILY USE inal
ba been enploj°ed, wuen reqsred, la my
oia'a boLsehold for Mally yce4àH.

GEORGE L IL SON, PI D., LL D,
F4.llow of the Ica Iote Pf Chemistry of

Great Britain and Ireland.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

Fuill Engllsh Course,
L ua usie,

For 0Spectus, &c.,
appl K

SCHOOL Lady ria u,

Hellr u'tb Educatels FR Wykeam ail Toronto.

C 11111i. Hoath You NGic L DiiE&. ockt 1 seS090ell on

C eHOMO _

For TOUNG WOMEN a GIRLS. McShane 1leil Foundry.
large illustrated Cataogue sentonppetion. hinest Grade of 1 ,

BeRV. I N. ENGLISH, M. A., PrincIpaL Colseta:xa, Towznc Otcus,

LON1DON, ONTARLIO, CANADA. 11ieni, r ris and 'alOse

_. MceANE & CO. BALTimOk
land.. 8. Meution dha paper.BELLS! BELLS - - -

PEALS & CHIMES V WEST IOY, N. Y., BELLS
PEALS& CHMES Avorably klowu tu the mublic sirst

FOR CHURCHES. 6" n°harciif

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bell. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOR

Fire Be lls le for Churces, Chime, Scu.
House Bels. PireAlarmeOC Pure Copperand Ti

P ilu iI'oi-rnnati. CLitaloprusent Nv
Hand Belle. IAOW lf i

Qitalogwes & Eflmaiei Fr,.-

Jon TAytoR & Co. are foundere of the most
noted Rings of llells which have been cast, inciu-
ding tiuse for St. Paul's Catedral, Loendon,

aal of 12 ilargest in thce wýorld), aigu tics fainous

"'THE NEW METHOD"
Sfor gondhsalth:erei .1h hroneCdiseases.

lir, hvAaŸrk .AIs,5.. ite. n"mY. wri5e Oai
t ytm u h

Great Paul lelghing 1e-tans 14.cwt. 19-cbs. In to

JORN TAYLOR & CO., EIuu rL "'' "° naOVu-a,
Loughbotough, LeicestershIre, England.

WATCHES FREE \It tf.naJe **'1.
goaol. Write andi be convinced. ·
Caeaieu Wateh ce., Trente., Caaid"

IlYour C3ud is Jacklng the eleamentsof
perfect. chilohood, try Ridge's Food. Il is
the clailm of the manfs.eturers endcrsed
by hundreds, thiat IL Is tbe et rcod for
Ibe giowinoblld. We belleve more chl.
dren have een esucessfullyreared upon
RIdge's Food than upon al] the nt.bpr codscomblned. Try IL. mothere, and bie coli-
vinced ofitwort. Sed to WOOLRIOH
&CO0.. Palmner. MaSs., for voluable pam-
pblet enttled 1Healtbul Hints." Sent
free to any address. Its perusal wili save
much anxiety.

USQUEENIS

LAUNDRY BAR
L46 MIAVE Y U NR LINU

----- BUY THE--

&LýDZT TOUTE HIAP
IF YOU WANti TME aST.

BEWARE OF IMTTATONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TODo, Toueb, WorklnaDsip and llrability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

BaIltinore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
New York, 145 Fifth Avenue.

Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B EDDING, patented for its pur-
ilt.y. Every descrlption or Bedding,

Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, FilbA and Col ton
Mattra ses. PaLentee If the Stern-WIlder
wove wire Mattrais. Feather and Down
Leds, Bolsiers, Piliows, etc.

T a trade sIPP1osd. Betl Telephone 190.
Federal Teleptione 2224.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys nt Law.

190 St.James Street,
MONTREAL.

CURATE WANTED
FOR THE PARISE OF WEY
Ef OUTH, N.S. Youag, single, mUsk afl.

Applications inalled to the
RFOV. D. FILLEUL,

Beotory. Weyrnouih.

7-tf Not later thaa. Sept. 1511b

Printed by E. R. SMITH & Soq at TE
NEWS Printing House, St. Johns, P. Q
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